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THE FEBRUARY 'PRICES ON HOSIERY
SAVE YOU TIME, WORK

PATIENCE AND MONEY.

il>

y\JOU buy stockings in the Pebruary Hosiery Sale at prices which make it cheaper to buy ne
Aones than mend old ones if you place even the slightest value on you-r own time.

You choose from the over-production of the best milîs in Europe, and the stockings cost y(

less than theV cost the ladies of France, Germany and England.

There is plenty of choice, the goods are perfect, qualities are standard.

regular price we mean the Simpson price as regularly understood in this store.

prices elsewhere the saving will be bigger than our figures express.

FOR

If you are

FOR MEN

and Plain
lose. nice

CCI Womnen'
and 2-1 Blaý
British make
sent wear, fi
heel and toi

5oc. Hosier
pair ......

CC3'Men's Plain Black
Socks, British inake, di
and toe, double spliced
and toe, fuIl-fashioned,

rý"1
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.What Our
Trade-Mark
Vlean's to You

mneans that the flour con-
:ained in bags and barrels
trade-marked is decidedly
iter, a great deal strongerý
dl more nutritiaus than
ler flours.

mneans that the flour has been
iperyaeged ta' mature its
1 strength.

Mleans

"More bread
ud better Bread"
di better pastry, too0.

means elimînation of un-
'tainty-' 'your money back"
Purity fails to give entire
:isfaction.

IStsnmore than the other kind,
t worth the difference.

>URUTY
FLOUR
stemn Caniada Flour Mills Co.,

Limî;ted,
ILLS AT W1NrNxrEo,

GODERicNi, BRzANDONq.

WIIson's
SInvaildld

Pr,
(Alquiq &.Pr.I SAVES LIFE

by Protectlng
Health!
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PUB.LISHER'S TALK

W HICH wilI be Canada's characteristic in 1909-Pessiînism
or Optimism? The question may seern strange, since

Canada has long been known as a country inhabited by Optimists.
Nevertheless, Optirnism is flot as prevalent to-day as it was.
This is due, flot to a lack of faith in the country's future, but to
the changed conditions. The settiers and the capital have corne;
it is the secondary problems which are disturbing us-the build-
ing of railways, the development of interior and exterior trade,
and ail the political and financial rnachinery requýired in national
work.

U NDER these circumstances, we have- deerned it best to
investigate the situation and find out exactly why there is a

seeming lack of Optimisrn. We publish this week a series of
letters from leading financiers and manuifacturers in which they
give reasons for their faith or their Jack of it. Next week we
shail publish more.

ALSO, next week there will be a Curling Cover and s1ome
special material suitable to the Curling Season. It looks

now as if the issue would be well filled with' special features.

HOLBROOK yS

The Wise Man's
Four Wishes

"Bread-when P'm kungry,
1 SPE YRO YAL'--when Pm dry,
Money-when P'm ' broke,'
Heaven-wkenl 1 die."

Uilbey '
"iSpey Royal"

is distilled from the
finest niaterials and
is the choicest and
oldest PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY
obtainable.

DISTRIBUTORS:

R. Hl. Hioward & Co., Toronto
O. P. & J. (lait - Winnipeg

And Others
897

SHEET METAL
BUILDING MATERIALS

Comices, Skylights, Ventilators,
Finials

Corrugated Iron, straight or curveci.
Metallic Shingles, Siding, Coiling

and [ath.
Fireproof Windows, Shutters and

Doors.
Pressed Zinc Ornarnents.

Write fer Catalegu. and Quotations
lte1lable Goode Oaly-S, Ch.ap Trash

The MetalIIc Rooling Co.
NAnJ maCuREs Limited

TORONTrO WINNIPK.G

The Hlamilton Steel
and Ironi Co.

UmItod

PIG IRON
FOUNDRY, BASIC, MALLEABLE

0FFORGING'S

OEVERY DESCRIPTION&

HIGU GRADE BAR IRON
OPEN HEARTH BAR STEEL

Hamilton - Ontarlo,

S TAMMERERS

1 The ARNO iT MET fOD u the only logclmto o h ueo t [;ern. rand mesures natural speech. Pamphlet, par-rasteCASntueelt«HBT

1 ehdfrtecrofSam 
lggtiulars 

and references sent on requet.
THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE

BeRLIN, ONT. CAN.
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511 DIFFERENT KINDS OF
GODDS TO BE

MANUFACTURED IN
DEPTS. WHERE GOODS

ARE SOLD.

IfS INTERESTING TO SEE
THE WEAVERS,
GARME141r MAKERS.,
JEWE LLER S,
ri-LASS CUTTERS,
13ASKET WORKERS

HARMESS MAKERS
AT WORKO
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IN THE, DAY'S WORK
SHOP FARTHING, of Montreal, is off to a good
start in the race of episcopaIl hfe. Recently lie
presided over lis first Montreal synod. HÎls

to the clergy was as fine a compend of common
e and inspiration as falîs to the lot of that Synod
ýar. Hie paid a tribute to lis predecessors in office
discussed dhurcb union;.outlined the duties of the
;t and dealt witli social and economic conditions.
latter was in the tail of lis talk. Bisliop Farthing

Practical man. He told the Montreal clergy that
'itY needs better water. lie advocated including
le theological curriculum a course in sociology-
tical Present-day study of problems that tlie
cher is bound to meet when lie leaves college.

enadian Keltic Orator

E of the few untrammeled orators left in Canada Bishol
is the Rev. James A. Macdonald, wlio on Friday
Of last week delivered the evening oration at His Late

,incoîn Centenary in Chicago. For this occasion B
1Iacdonald prepared a discourse of ten tliousand
s- There is no doubt that every word of it was interesting to
'go. Orators even in that western country are getting scarce.
Keltic fire and rhapsody of the Globe's editor is a new thing
ýther out there. It is an unusual thing also for a Canadian born
chosen for a Lincoln oratiýon. Mr. Macdonald, liowever, lias the
ications for understanding'Lincoîn-if any Canadian lias. He
een the back country-tiougli wlietler lie ever split rails is not
nl. lie was born in Middlesex County-a fine Gaelic settlement
ere in those days there were some log cabins and snake fences
on every farm. Educated at botli Toronto University and Knox
ge, lie preaclied for ýmany years in Knox Churcli, St. Thomas,

h le made lis reputation as an orator. Afterwards lie edited the
flm1ster and became Principal of the Westminster Ladies' College.
02 lie became editor of the Globe. But he lias neyer stopped the
D)f oratory. Churclies far and near have heard tlie burning words
,Globe editor. lie lias written editorials in Gaelic. Rumour lias
,t lie is to go into politics. During the hast general election lie
?ed several constituencies and liad the liappiest time of lis life-
le other evening in Chicago wlien lie pre4clied about Lincoln.

L" aies Constitiu.uts

('TIR of the Canadian public men in Britishi politics is Dr.
JoMnElisdale Molson, wlio is the prospective Conservative and
U-nionist candidate for North-east Betlinal Green. Dr. Molson
>Qrn in Montreal. lie cornes *of a line of parliamentarians, for
ther and lis grandfatlier'before hi.m were mnembers of -the Quebec
~lature. Tliey say of him at Betinal Green that lie represents
Or mnan. This is not because lie is a doctor but because ever
lie began lis medical practice at Clielmsford, Essex, lie lias been
ing the kind of man that makes up a large part of the con-
lIcY known as
'al Green; the

ma n to whom

~lIatinalplay,
Englishman's-

liow 50
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st Pho
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able to mix with the man on the street and very often
the man out of a job.

S UNNY ways veysus frank boldness is one of the
~'problems of the statesmen. Sir Wilfrid Laurier

is the great exponent of the one system; Sir
William Mulock and Sir James Whitney have given
public exhibitions of the second. The latter class
lias had added to it, the Hon. C. W. Cross of Alberta.
He lias recently prepared and brouglit into force a

k1ýWorkmen's Compensation Act w4jich follows the
British system somnewhat and fixes certain payments
to be made by the employers for injuries to workmen.
The coal operators, who employ mucli labour in

i Alberta, have 'been doing a considerable jamount of
J1objecting. The other day Mr. Cross got angry

because the coal operators had begun to threaten. At
an Edmonton meeting lie turned on tliem and warned
tliem that if they went too far, tlie Government miglit

thingconsider the advisability of going into the coal busi-
thing ness as it had gone into the teleplione business. Mr.

tograph Cross, it will .thus be seen, exhibits the same spirit
an as did Sir James Whitney when lie, the other day,

faced a legal deputation and plainly told them lie
was going on witli law reform whetlier they liked or whetlier they
did not. Apparently there are some of our statesmen Who follow
Davy Crockett's advice: "Be sure you are riglit, then go ahead; but
go ahead anyway."

Sound Business Caw.ee

M R. FARQUHAR ROBERTSON is the new President ofth
cessful business men, lie was a country lad wlio remembers the

smell of tlie furrow. lie was born in Glengarry County, Ontario,
on April l4tli, 1850. After receiving his scliooling in lis home county
Mr. Robertson went to Montreal in 1875. At first lie was identified
witli tlie lumber -business. In 1880 lie went into, the coal business,
in which lie lias been engaged ever since. It was in 1906 that lie
became a member of the Montreal Board of Trade. For two terms
lie served in the Council of the Board. In 1908 lie was elected Vice-
President and in 1909, President. He is a member of the St. James
Club, Canadian Club and the Montreal liunt Club.

4 L'ay on p2sonuff"

liBERE is a man in Toronto who of late lias been more in the eyeTof newspaper editors than any other man; and lis namne
Colonel Denison. Not long ago the Colonel-wlio is perliaps

the greatest joint authority on police court procedure and cavalry
tactics in the world-wrote a letter to the Standard of Empire in whicli
lie saîd some higlily pertinent things about the Empire. The things
lie said are not new to the Colonel, lie lias been saying tliem in one
form or other ever since lie gave Mr. Chamberlain the cue for Imperial
preferential trade. The Colonel lias been reading the newspapers
lately and finds that lie is! not popular witli some editors. But as lie

himself said the
other day-an editor
once told him that
lie was the most
popular man in Can-
ada for editors to
wliack at; and be-
cause lie is a born
soldier the Colonel
rather likes to be
wliacked-so long as
he is in the ring witli
a chance to lit back.
When it cornes to
discussing the Eni-
pire there is no man
-no, not even Kip-
ling-to whomr Col-

Tr Deio Mr. arquhar Roetontk a baek swÎll

Toronto, February 2Oth, 1909
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THE VALUE 0F A GOVERNOR-GENERAL

LORU GREY is a typical governor-general, a gentleman wlio

.possesses what to Canadianis seemn ta be the qualities essentially

requisite to the office. One day lie is open.ing parliament, performing

a function which 'Royalty performs in Great Britain and adding a

touch of ornate dignity ta a function which is important institntianally.

The next lie is holding a levee at wvhich the leading men af Canada,

-with their wives ana daughters, meet arannd a cammon dais, irrespec-

tive of politics, creed or language. The third lie is canveying ta a

cabinet minister the thanks ai tlie Imperial Goverument for lis states-

mnanlike conduct at a foreign capital during the framing af a treaty'

between Great Britain and a foreign power. T he fourth, lie is

presiding at a convention which is discussing the value of our forest

wealtli and the best plans for its preservatian. The fifth lie makes

liE appearance at a concert given by a musical society--deserving of

even this higli compliment. And so lis days run, thougli po;Lps jiat

so consecutively as this recital would indicate if taken toa Mr~ally.

IFIe is fillîng lis higli office with credit to himiself and witli credit ta

the great sovereign wliom lie represents.

Canada is fortunate in having an office which supplies sa mucli oi

pomp-if you will-and majesty ta bier central government. She is

equally fortunate for'the time being in liavinig in that office one who

knows the power, the possibilities and the limitations thereof. Lard

Grey lias tao mucli individuality ta lie a mere recording officer and

too mucli of training, knowledge and culture ta lie unaware af the

influence whici lie may have on aur national life. Without being any

more than just, lie may be enthusiasticaliy congratulated -on lis

continued and unqualified success.

IS THE MILITIA TOP-HEAVY?

' IERTAINLY the people are taking greater interest i the militia

to-day than ever before. Lt is a reflex of tlie agitation in Great

Britaini, ta some extent. Canadians are more influenced by Britishi

acti'vities than they are willîng ta admit. Six million more British

newspapers and periodicals came into Canada last year than in the

samne period three years aga, due to the cheaper postage. The

suffragette movement in England was followed by a suffragette move-

ment liere. The rifle club movement ini Great Britain was followed

by a rifle club movement here and to-dlay Canada.lias 415 civilian rifle
- --- ..~.1 ,~~ iwptv thouisand. The

a spirit of conservatisma such as made General Braddock famous, t

permanent staff lias made good.

The greatest weakness in our Militia is its inability ta sha

Let us take for example a Toronto regiment. Not more than twefl

five per cent. of its officers and not -more than forty per cent. of 1

men could hit a target at six liundred yards. Only one regiment

Toronta compels its recruits ta make a rifle score before being sWc

in and ýgiven a uniform. As for the rural corps, the percentage \N

have been trained in military rifle-shaoting is even smaller thanl

the cities. Most rural and city battalions are run for the glory

the colonel and those who hope ta be colonels, not for the maki

af rifle-shats.
As was pbointed out last week, the annual camps are practi'CO

useless and miglit reasonably be abolished. Drill sergeants sho'

be sent about the country ta drill each company separately and

train individual men ta shoot. This would mean more rifle rang~

either out-doors or, gallery. These, however, are absolutely nece5ss'

more necessary than the linge, expensive armouries which the Gave

ment is naw erecting in ail the towns and cities which have influe:

enougli ta secure.one. These ranges are alsa necessary for the ca

corps and civilian rifle. associations which will ndoubtedly prove

be one of aur greatest national safeguards.

THAT C. P. R. ISSUE

J NVESTORS seema ta fear that if any restriction is put upon,

. Canadian Paciflc Railway Company in its issue af stock at 1

the precedent will be nsed ta the general préjudice of capital.

fear is unfounded. If the Canadian Paciflc's freiglit and passell

rates were under the control of the Railway Commission as are

rates of the' Grand Trunk and Canadian Nortliern, there would

little if any abjection ta the praposed issue at par, or even at 75

case is an îsolated one and there is no other case like it in conrlec'

with national utility camp4nîes. It daes nat matter, for examnPle

wliat price the Bell Telephonie selîs its new stock, becatise

Dominion Parliament miay regulate teleplione rates wlienever it U~

Lt already regulates express rates and lias just handed aver to

Railway Commission the regulating of telegraph rates.

Tlhe Canadian IPaciflc Railway by a bargai1n made nearly Ml

years ago may charge Ilahl the traffic will bearl" until the daY

it pays ten per cent. dividend. Then, and not until then ca1 l,

brought under the Railway Commission. If stock bonuses,

"lriglits" as the brokers call them, are to be reckoned as divide

then C. P. R. is now paying nearly ten per cent. If stock bo1fl1se'

not dividends, but a device to avoid paying dividends, then the C

is evading the bargain which its promoters made with the PeOJ

As a matter of fact, the C. P. R. is the breeder of social irn

thip rri1ir, ni the comivanv's action. Whenever a corporation -l
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c! the effeet on the public mind will be ta, deepen the impression that
iÎtalists are purely selfish. This weuld be r-nost unfortunate.

WITH MIXED FEELINGS

'HJERE was a curious mixture of feelings in evidence at the
Porestry Convention held last wee'k in Toronto. The number

attendance was not large, nor was the enthusiasm of a decided
âracter. Some of the speakers felt proud of the progress Canada
S making in the preservation of her forests. (ithers were doubtful
d inclined to pessimism.

It seems too bad that the various provincial governments and the
>minion IParliament seemn to view this question so careiessly that
Ilions of timýber are annually wasted by decay, by foresi fires and

aim-less destruction. Our "unli-mited timber supply" has dwindled
a tbirty years' supply. Instead of having what might be required
ring the coming centuries, we are within sight of the woodless age.

Had the policy, now being slowly and aimost reluctantly adopted
aur- administrations, been put into force twenty-five years ago,

nadla would have saved enough tîmber ta pay off the national debt.
hile we have been listening ta fervid speeches about the greatness
aur beritage, that heritage bas been slowly vanishing. Nor has

Swaste been stayed. Tt may be confidently asserted that during
)9 another five million dollars' wortb of timber will be destroyed
cause of inadequate fire-ranging, uncouth and wasteless methods

lumbering and reckless cutting by selfish and sbort-sighted
nbermen.

However, the work of the Forestry Association bas done much
awaken public opinion and it -may console itself witb the reflection
i.t had it not 'been for its unselfish and persistent agitation, lumber-

DY weuld have been even more wasteful, a ur great forest reserves
)uld bave been frittered away, and reforestation would have been

flost an unknown science. The history of almost every nation
iches that the public domain is not appreciated until it bas practi-

Lly ail passed inta oblivion or private, ownership. Canada had be 'en
Nise country, had she been better than bier neigbbours. That she

s flot dlone better proves that the public conscience and public brain

this land is nat miuch clearer than, in other countries.

A CHOIR TO CONJURE WITH

'lI-E Mendelssohn Choir, originally established in Toronto in 1894,

bas become in the year 1909, the greatest organisation of its
Lss.on the continent. It is easy to advertise an article or an associa-
,n as the best of its kind, when proof .is not demanded. But, in
ýs case, one has only ta point ta the most exacting critical estimate
Amnerica, that of the New York press, ta prove the surpassing merits
the chorus which Dr. Vegt 'bas trained. That such an interpreta-

'Q force should have its being in a city wbich is often regarded as
e of trade and traffic, which was described by Mr. Kipling as
3nsumingly commercial," is one of those incongruities more interest-
n, than explicable. The supreme excellence of tbe cboir is a fact,
lich now bas continental recognition. It is a signLficant circum-
Itce that Mr. Byron E. Walker and Mr. J. W. Flavelle, two of the
St4 CUown figures in the financial world of tbe city, have always
,en the Mendelssohn Choir their heartiest personal support, wbile
the public spirit of a great manufacturer, the late Hart Massey,

)rnoowes the music hall which makes such events as the cycle of

1 trainig
- for five
besit, for

none but
while the
eds must

wheat to her credit. 'e shall fot be happy until Dr. Vogt cables
from Queenstown that the Mendelssohn Choir has reached the British
Isles. Meanwhile, let us hope that the attendance of Earl Grey at
two of last week's concerts has more than a social significance. His
Excellency made a success of the National Park and the Tercentenary
pageant, and hie may arouse the Canadian Goverument to the inter-
national importance of a Champion Choir,

TEACHING THE PUBLIC

T is so easy to denouince or to forbid; it is so much easier to be con-
structive than destructive. The preacher goes ta the theatre, sees

the plays presented there, and says they are bad. He warns his con-
gregation of the dangers they run in frequenting these places of
amusement-and yet they go whenever they can afford it. The tem-
perance reformers vote for local option so as ta stop the drink traffic.
Or perhaps they vote to cut down the number of licensed bar-rooms.
The preacher warns his congregation against strong drink. Yet li-
cenise or local option, plenty of drinking places or only a few, it does
not matter much-the people go on consuming as much liquor as they
ever did. We teach hygiene in the schools and much about the value
of physical exercise and fresh air. Yet the schools and churches are
ill-ventilated; t'he teachers and preachers are 'too often physically
weak,' and decidedly anaemic. The young man is told flot to spend
his evenings in the pool-room or the bar-room, but to gef exercise for
bis body and training for bis mi. Yet the young man plays pool
just as before and the public-library reading-room is empty.

Destructive criticism is not upbuilding; only constructive work
will accomplisb i-eal reforms. A father, who talces an occasional glass
of liquor, was telling how hie got his boys past the danger stage, how
hie kept them from acquiring a taste for liquor and pool-rooms until
they had arrived at years of discretion and realised that excessive
drinking wa's a d 'anger. He took them to see what was going on at
£be Y. M. C. A. gymnasium and got them interested. He suggested
later that if they wanted ta join, he would try to spare the money for
the fees. He got tbem tickets and they began to find the right kind of
amusement and the best sort of companionship. He did not preacb
temperance. He filled their minds and their time with other interests.
He wals constructive, not destructive.

If the preachers and teachers and moral reformers would but
learn this lesson wbat they migbt accomplisb! They are banishing
the bar, tbey are tabooing the itheatre, they are preaching against
cards, but what are they providing to take the place of these? Where
may a young man go who wants a pleasant evening and male comn-
panionship? Prayer meetings in churcl parlours wîll not give it.
Christian End,2avor Societies will not give it. The public library
reading-room with its signs "No Smoking" and "Silence" will not
give it. The parks and pleasure resorts are a help in summer time;
the skating rinî< helps. in winter; but here the mixed society is flot se,
congenial as purely male companionship, and hence the skating rink
gives it only ta a few. The Y. M. C. A. buildings corne nearest to,
supplying it; they are frequented by men only and are controlled and
managed usually by men's men. The large railway corporations re-
cognise the Y. M. C. A.'s and are always ready to belp, if they are sure
thaît the preachers will not be in control.

If preachers and teachers would but get down ta practical work!
Wben the cbild cries, the mother does not tell it ta stop; she gets a
toy which will bring back the smile and make normal the disturbed
young mmnd. When the cbild aît school gets restless and is inclined
ta get into mischief, the observant schoolmaster finds a pleasant task
wbich wili occupy the mind and hands of the active youngster. This
is constructive work in its simplest form. Wben the problem gets
larger and more difficuit, when it deals with young men and young
women who have many evenings te spare and who are continually
seeking companionship and amusement, the solution is flot so easy.
It is difficult ta findl a substitute for the moving-picture show, the
chcap and tawdry theatre, the pool-roomi or the spacious, weil-lighted,
and freedom-giving bar-rýoom. Snow-shoeing, tobogganing and
sleigh-driving are splenidid when the weatber permits, but it is flot
always of an inviting <character. Rowing, canoeing, sailing and bîcy-
ding are good in the summer season if one can afferd tbemn.

The problem is camplex. The preacher solves ut ta bis own satis-
faction ýby telling the people, oic! and young, te refrain from wrong-
doing, from idleness, from debasing sports and amusements. Y'et the
observer with a judicial m nd wiii still deny that it bas been solved.
The records of the gamblers, the receipts of the debasing amusement
palaces and much other eyidence deny the supposed solution. The
spare heur is stili the danger. How to employ it ini an amusing, ex-
hilarating and profitable manner is a question which is always in the
fkreground.

A nation which~ finds a large percentage of its population waste-
fui, profligate, intemperate, and debased in its tastes, with a smali per-
centage even crhiinal, ýshouid set about trying ta find the cause of the
disease in the body social. This cause must lie largely in the improper
use of the spare houx.. S<ocialism will not change~ it. The Single Tax
wiii not bring about a reformation. Writing ion g editorials, giving
long talks and deiiv'ering long sermons on the evil itself wîi not
eradicate it. TIhe oniy genuine method is ta create an opposing force,
in' tnkp fliqýr hner and fil1 it with influences which will malce for

NORMAN
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I T is amazing to me that friends of British connection as well as

British statesmen "at home" should desire to keep up our present

relation in this country to treaty-making with our next-door neigh-

bour. What under the sun have they to gain by it? Of what advan-

tage is it to the British Government to lock up a treaty, just agreed

upon between the British Ambassador and the American Secretary

of State, until certain formalities have been gone through with-

to surround it with official secrecy, as it were, while all the while the

provisions of the treaty are public property in the United States, are

discussed not only in the American Senate but in the American press,

and are even cabled to the London Times from "our own corres-

pondent" in New York or Washington? If there be any gain from

secrecy, it is not obtained; for secrecy is not observed. The American

Sehate is not bound to regard any treaty as private, though it has

been its custom to debate them with closed doors. But the doors

must usually be a-jar; for the gist of their discussions invariably leaks

out and is published freely in the newspapers.

y ET the whole situation is intensely exasperating to the Canadian

citizen. A treaty is being made at Washington practically

between his country and the United States. The chief negotiator

for Canada is the British Ambassador. With this, we have not the

slightest fault to find, especially when a Canadian expert is called in

to advise the British representative. We are conscious that the

backing of British prestige is a great benefit; and are ready to believe

that the Americans would not give us a very patient hearing if we

were to appear in the conference room alone. We are not very deeply

impressed, however, by the assurance that we gain greatly by the

diplomatic experience of the British Ambassadors-even when they

have diplomatic experience, which the present excellent Ambassador

has not-for we are conceited enough to imagine that we are "better

bargainers" in accordance with the American method than are our

European trained brothers, and that if we were given the British

prestige without the intervention of the usual British Ambassador,

we would get the more satisfactory bargain out of our capital neigh-

bour and "brother chip."

BUT we do not dream of 2sking that. We realise perfectly that so

long as Britain supplies the force, she must have full control of

all British negotiations in which it plays even a silent part. Not

that there is the slightest risk of war with the United States. It is

merely a line fence -and "fishing hole" agreement which is to be

sfruck. Thus we are entirely content until the bargain is reached.

But then we feel that we are needlessly humiliated. The text of the

bargain is reduced to two copies. One is handed to the American

Government which promptly sends it on to a branch of the American

Federal Legislature, where it is discussed by political representatives

of the sections of the country most interested. Doubtless citizens

concerned are invited to Washington to instruct their Senators; and
every American interest touched is immediately informed and given
an opportunity to make its wants known and its influence felt. The
other copy is sealed up and sent-not to Ottawa-but to London; and
there it will not be made public until the American Senate has agreed

to the original text.

C ANADIANS concerned may get such information as they can from

what is published in the American press. They cannot go ta

Ottawa to instruct their political representatives; for 1arliament

knows nothing about it. It is true that the Imperial Parliament is

similarly in the dark; but in what way does that improve our position?

We lack even the safeguard which might be afforded by such members

of the Imperial Parliament as would take an interest in the Canadian

case. We are now told that we may never know officially what was

in the Waterways Treaty if the American Senate refuses to ratify it.

Yet what harm would have been done if a third copy of that treaty

had been sent to Sir Wilfrid Laurier with permission to lay it before

Parliament, or-if the farce of secrecy was to be kept up-before a

small committee of Parliament with power to discuss it quite in the

American Senatorial fashion? It would not have become any more

public than it is to-day; but Canadian interests would have been put

on a level with American interests and Canadian self-respect would

not have been wounded. If the British Government preferred to still

observe Old World methods in dealing with "business-is-business
Americans, the British people could at least have had the satisfaction

of getting their information from their Canadian rather than their

American "own correspondents."

TT is to be feared that the British statesman does not always realise

the political wisdom of making it as difficult as possible for critics

to say to Canadians that they bear burdens or suffer disabilities
because of British connection. The British statesman comes in contact

only with the imitation-English and intelligent few. He does not
know "the cross roads philosopher" or the corner grocery statesman.
He is unaware of the fact that Americans have a habit of jibing
Canadians for being "subjects" to a "monarchy" and lacking the
glorious freedom of citizens of a republic. He should consult som
of the German immigrants who will not stay in Canada because il

is "under a monarchy" but seek the "liberty" of the free Republic tc
the south. Now this possibly unenlightened controversy is greatly

affected by such incidents as that supplied by these treaties. As Sarr

Hunter put it so vigorously in the World, here is "Jack Canuck'
refused a look at his own treaty, while our Uncle Samuel is quietly

reading it through in the background. That sort of thing does nol

serve to keep our people contented and to make sure the basis .0

permanent British connection. Surely it would be prudent to trirr

off a little bit of European red tape to make us feel better at a tim1
when circumstances are about to demand of us real sacrifices foi

Imperial defence. These real sacrifices we will bear readily enough

It is the useless tying of aur hands while Uncle Sam grins at us tha

bites to the bone.
N'IMPORTE



THE NEW COBALT

Gow Ganda-Rushing up a temporary log building in spite of
cold and snow

flurwash-First stage out froin Selwood on C.N.R.-at south end
of Burwash Lake

Where the Toboggan Trail passes
from Lake to Land

The Prospector does his Sunday Reading-a photograph taken in front
of one of the buildings of the Bartlett Mines Limited'

Where the New Trail leaves the land and
passes along a lake shore

ails. Also Mr. W. J. Cowan,
on Co. PHi)TO;RAPRS E .5 YRL

A Characteristic Bit of the New Trail from
Selwood to Gow Ganda

,r the site of Gow Ganda, the new town, north of Sudbury, which is to be a second Cobalt. Sitice then nearly
r-uctures were used wbile the work of building went on. Already there are two hotels and for fifty cents you's sleep, In a new district such as this, winter-tinie is the period of building because then supplies eau tbe
aimmer, without the aid of a railway. Next summner, it is expected that both the C- N. 0. and the T. & N. O.
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MR. J. W. WOODS.
MR. W. R. BROCK.
MR. B.ý E. WALKER..

IN order to find out wliether Optimism or Pessim-
isnt was most prevalent at the present time, the
Editor requested a number of prominent men
to.send signed messages to thte readers of the

Caisadian Courier. Thte first batch of these mes-

sages is presented herewitli. More will be published
next week. Some are cautious but most are optim-
istic. It looks as if tite best mînds were agreed that

the year 1909 would be, if not a record-breaker, one

of the greatest years in thte history of the country.
However, eacit reader is lef t to draw lis owu conclu-
sions, after lie has read wliat will be one of the most

interesting and most important series of letters ever
publislied in this country.

FROM MR. J. W. WOODS, OF GORDON MCKAY AND

COMPANY, WHOLESALE DRY GOODS MERCHANTS

AND MANUFACTURERS.
Editor of tite Canadian Courier:

Sî,-You ask if good times are Coig back.
'Pley are not merely comning back-itey are

here.
Beyond any question the skies Ïhave cleared.

Pthere is an entirely new spirit abroad.
Money was scarce, but it's scarce no longer.

There is plenty of money; confidence is restored;
the people are ready and -willing to ýbuy.

Canada 'bas already entered upon a splendid
year. Thle great crop in te West last faîl started

the prosperity baIl rolling and now the country is

getting the benefit. It is not confined to lany one

section, but is felV frlom one end of the Dominion to,
the other.

No one in close toucli witit present conditions
can dotubt for one moment that good turnes are here.

Dormant industries have again started up-new
railroads are pushlng across te country. A big

building season is already assured. Thtis means
more money coming into circulation.

Thle chiange titat lias now corne over the country

lias put backbone into things. Every Canadian
merchant 'las a great ýopportunity. How miucli le

rnakes of it depends soIely upon itimself. Goods

will lie bouglit, titere is no doubt of that, but they

can be bouglit only from the merchant wlio has them
for sale.

1 arn thorouglily optimistie concerning botit pres-
enV and future conditions.

SincereIy yours,
J. W. WOOnDS.

MR. LLOYD HARRIS.
MR. FREDERIC NICHOLLS.
MR. EDWARD GURNEY.

facturing and commercial enterprises.
Prospets for the coin ~ yer ia hardly be

spoken oýf, except in a ýcautus manner, so much
depends 'on thte outcome of next summer's crops, but

in the event of crops being up to the average, or
heyond it, the year of i909 will surely prove itself
a record ye 1ar.

Merchants have been purchasing goods with

great caution from, abroad, and mnanufacturers at

home are'also working on conservative lines, only
making goods as orders are received, andý ths wil
ail tend -to keep'the oredit, flot only of merchantsý
and manufacturers, but also of te country gener-

ally, at a higli standard, aui we 'have in our broad
Dominion the greatest lagricultural producing power
in the world, and are strong financially and coin-

mercially, the outlook for our country is certainly
very briglit.

I have pleasure in being able at your request to
furnish you witli titis letter.

I amn, yours truly,
W. R. BROCx.

PROM MR. B. E. WALKBR, PRESIDENT 0OF THE BANK

OF COMMERCE, WHOSE OPINION IS ALWAYS 0F

INTERNATIONAL VALUE.

Editor of te Canadia'n Cou'rier:
,SiR,-I have your letter of 6th instant, and 1

sitould like Vo comnply 'witit your request, but I fear
that what 1 may say 'will nýot be very satisfactory
fromn the point of view expressed in your lerter.

Businegs in Canada, as in te United States, is

not recovering £rom te depression quite so fast as
sanguine people have lhoped, but 1 think it is re-
covering quite as f ast as we have any reason Vo

expect. Tite contractioni of 'business, as far as Can-
ada is concerncd, arose f rom at least three important
cuases-first, tlie world-wide scarcity of money;
second<, te great loss on our cattle ranges in te

winter of 190:6-7; and, third, the poor cereal crops
of the latter vear. Since titen we 'hav gathered

associated with a. large variety of industrial and
commercial undertakings, I find that the businesses
whicli suifered first from the financial depressioti
of lover a year ago, are recovering very rapidly dur-

ing the past tliree months, and the improvenient has
been decidedly marked. 1 find that the businesses
'whicli did flot suifer as quickly are recovering more
slowly.

It is difficult to estimate just what improvemnent
will take place, as this, will depend very largely on

the prospects for crops throughout Canada, and it

will be a f ew months 'before we will be able to forni

anyopinion as, to the extent of these, but with good
weather conditions -and a good crop, especially in

vte West, I think that before the end of te year,

conditions will have returned to normal.
We should be able to look forward with coii-

fidence to the future here in Canada, as the under-

lying conditions are on a much better basis titan ini

possibly any other country in the world. TPle eifect
of the experience we have been liaving for the past

eighteen months will be good for the country at

large, as many lessons have been learned wvhicli Nvill

be decidedly to our 'benefit and advantage. Titis

should be a country of unbounded optimism, asil
order to make the best of our great niatural advan'
tages, we must anp>roadit the problemn of our national

developmeflt in an optimistic spirit, as if we do s0

in a spirit of pessimismn, we will not begin to get
all that is comîng to us.

I remain, yours faititfully,
LLovn HARRis.

FROM MR. FREDERIC NICIIOLLS, VICE -PRESIti

AND GENERAL MANAGER CANADIAN GENE

ELECTRIC, WHOSE OPINION IS ALWAYS WOF

OF CONSIDERATION.

tditor of the Canadlian Courier.
SIR,-In reply to your letter of 6tli instant

say, 1 do not think this will be one of Canada"5
years, but 1 know the trade conditions have
teiÏally improved during 'the past few mnonths,
expect that f rom titis time fo'rward they will
tinue to, improve, with the result that te y
average will lie quite satisfactory.

In rnanufacturing establishmnents, contracts
ceived for production generally take from 'weel
months to complete, after receipt of order, aci

ing to the natu1re of the transactionl, so that no
ter how maniy contracts may lie closed duirig
latter haîf of titis year, they -will niostly inal
te benetit of 1910.

This company has secured more new bus

during the last two, ntontlis titan during tite

ceding six montlis, and we have more inqiiu

our books titan we have liad since i906, an<

týherefore looking toi the future witit confidence.
Yours truly,

FRtDIC Niciioi

ClýANADA'S O'UTLOOK IN 1909

1ffl,ýý i
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«,Young-Girls Reading, " by Renoir. "The Funeral," by jamois.

TWO NOTABLE PICTURES AT THE RECENT ART EXHIBITION IN MONTREAL.

PRESSIONIST ART EXHIBITION
By M. JENKINS

of the most important events for Can-
ianis wlio are interested in modemn paint-

gsculpture and j ewellery 'las been the
rmial opening in Montreal of tlie Exhibi-
cent Frencli Art.. A condition s'tipulated
ingements was that the exhibition should
,'lily representative of eacli artist's best
e Governuient of France, wliicli is direct-
:hibiýtion, is defraying the entire expense
nit out an artist to supervise tlie hanging
ring of the various specimens. Tliese in-
> hundred and twenty oul paintings, some
st » significant productions of Monet, Re-
lard, the most celebrated of the French

isý,of whorn Louis Vauxcelles says,
lîberated tlie palette and revealed to ail

cliarm of la peinture claire." Present at
g was one of the largest gatherings of
d.Englisli socliety seen in tie art gallery
time.

>iete surprise awaited those -wio. came to
expecting to see sîmply paintings, noble

ion, harmornous alike in idea and form.
1g one is bewildered by the profusion of
lrs and one stands constantly in wonder-
illiant visions of nature, here a luminous
s, there a blazing sunset or a marveliaus
Drtraiture. Forni with somne of these, ar-
s at times purposely neglected; and art
'olour, in miovement, in the brightness of
uniber of the pictures give you not so
les as living atmospheres,-imnpresýsions.
ter, "Thle Tliames at Charing Cross," by
)iiet, the leader of the Impressionists, is
ýsting. On first glance, you are conscious
3re~ than a srnoky blue atmnospiiere. Then
e, the Thames and the sliadowy outlie of
ross Itjnnrl fnirtli in 1Pi cim hi7p >Thé- &f-

Nationale des Beaux Arts, is beautiful in iFs revel-a-
tion of cliaracter, tender feeling, motlier's love. Thle
iiarmony in tlie painting' is very pleasing. Tlie
autunin landscape blentis admirably witli tlie pic-
ture. Awoman, apparently a widow of the labour-
ing classes, is bending, in patient aimost divine love,
overlier sleeping cliuld that liolds for lier the es-
sence of life-the joy and romance of it.

A striking picture is "La Mýanicure" by Caro-
Delvaille, wicli made the, painter famous and
placed him, in tlie front rank of living Frenchi ar-
tists. An oid lady-ia manicure-is ibusy witli the
liand of n woman of tlie world. Thle cliaracterisa-
tion is exceeýdingly weli done and the tone effects
skilfully evolved.

Another representative picture is The Funeral"
by Edmond Jamois. The cortege is shown passing
over a bridge. Thle colours are of tlie richest and
there is a fine study of water reflections and of the
effects of liglit and shadow.

Nor must we pass over Renoir's masterpiece,
"Jeunes Filles L.isant." Tlie picture represents two
sisters reading the one book, Trhat is alI. Yet it

"DEGARDING tlie systern of Canadian Clubs, 1eIR have strong- opinions on general principles, a
strong conviction of the great advantages

which mnust accrue to the commrunity at large from
great organizationis sucli as the Canadian Clubs. As-
sociation lias great advantages. Lt is always good
to rub shoulders. 1 arn satisfied that the resuilts
that will follow the formation of these clubs will be
of great public benefit. The submission of differ-
cnit opinions will be of great advantage for discus-
sion always resits in good to the commnunity. Lt
creates a sort of raw material, out of which wise
conclusions may be evolved.

"Lt follows as a matter of course, that there canl-
flot be any influence outside of the press which will
have so far-reaching an effect on the minds of the
neonle nt large. Thle nress reaches a mucli larLyer

is a strong picture that charms us by its simplicity
and perfection.

In the sculptural eiehibit, Rodin, one of tlie
g'rentest artistic spirits of the century, is represented
by tlie "Thinker" and a ýhead of Minerva.

Laiique's work is unique. He lias introduced a
new kçind of jeweilery or rather lie lias taken gold,
silver, enamel, pearis, diamonds, ani 'las put upon
them the magic of lis own skill. He lias wrouglit
so delicately, so beautifully, and has made such ex-
quisite arrangements and combinations, that the re-
suit is in every instance a work of art, and is mak-
ing a deep impression upon those who are fortunate
enough to see wliat lie lias produced.

The exhlibition so creditable to France is'a boon
to Canada. Wlien Canadians are abroad, tliey real-
ise how littie is known of art in tliis busy, yoýung
country, and liow mucli there is to know. As great
possibilities are here as anywliere. The country is
becoming ricli from tlie wealtli of grain fields and
mines, richi fromn the mine of tliought of ail thle ages
at easy access now. Wliat we perhaps most need
is to liave our impulses stirreil in thie direction of
art. We need to contemplate wliat is being achieved.
And liere comes the splendid opportunity given by
the exhibition, which will continue to thle end of
tlie montli. This dispiay will no doubt give new
impetus. to artists here and will encourage the
study of art in Canada.

necessarily be muicl smnaller than that served by the
press."

"We talk about party feeling and being mortals
we must admit that there is tao mucli party feeling,
or party prejudice. But there is no, other way ta
carry out the British forni of government, and the
nman wbo derides and sucers at party, and says it is
not necessary, f ails to understand lis position in the
British Empire, and is unworthy of the franchise.
(Hear I hear I) What better man could we sc than
the man who is ready to upliold his party when it is
riglit, and oppose it when it is wrong ?"

"But there were questions that must be dealt with
from a 'larger and broader standpoint'; -questions
concerning the future of the British race on the con-
tinent of Aumerica, when party considerations must
bc put aside.

"Should the tume ever corne when the future re-
lation of Canada to the Empire is up for considera-
tion, and-which God forbid-an attempt is made
fiom any source to interject party feeling,. or it is

VALUE 0F CANADIAN CLUBS
Opinion of Sir James Whitney



WHEN ROYALTY GOES A-HUNTING

His Royal Highness, the Prince of Wales, attended
a hunt at Hall Barn, and tbis portrait shows himn

carrying his own gun to the rendezvouS.

Montreal's Carnival of Sport

T HF, îdea of a Winter Carnival should not be
more unusual than that of a Summer Carni-
val. TPhe carnivals of Louisiana and Cali-

fornia, of French, Spanish and Italian cities are
flower-and-fun-festivals. In Canada there are, or
were, caluthunipîin processions and trade carnivals,
but the Summer Carnival has flot attained the popu-
larity which bas corne, for example, to the Mardi
Gras at New Orleans. Our* summers are none too
long, and they are crowded full of busy days for the
great mass of the public. 'Plose who are not busy
do flot desire to crowd 'into the heated streets of a
city, but rush away to the cool shores of lake and
river.

A Winter Carnival is thus a natural event for
Canada. TPhe cool weather has no terrors for those
w'ho know how to, dress for it, providing they have
good red blood in their veins. TPhe sports of the
season are spectacular and full of colour. Snow-
shoeing, ski-mng, skating, tobogýganing-all these
furnislh magnificent spectacles for the onlooker as
well as exhilarating sport for the participants. 'Phose
w'ho prefer the theatre or the masked bail may also
get these eritertainments in f ull quantity. Hence
one wonders Morntreai doaes flot 'hold a carnival
oftener.

Thle Ice Palace is not a necessary part of the
Carnival, althoughi it was a conspicuous feature in

1883, 1884 and 1885, w'hen Montreal held three great

Tiris is one of the latest pictures of Bis Majesty, King Edward, taken as hie was ariving at Hall BarfI

to take part ini a bunt. Hia' host was Lord Burnbam who is seen with bis cap in

hand welcorning bis Royal Host.
COPYUIGHT PHOTOGRPES,« E' BALY-TONES, LIMITE!)

events similar to that which (has occurred this year.
An Ice Palace is, however, a wpnderful sight, and
the storming of it at night is a spectacle- which cani-
not be seen elsewthere in the world. It can be built
only in cities like St. Petersburg, Quebec and Mont-
real, where there is plenty of river-ice easily ac-
cessible. TPle cutting and transporting of the blocks,
anid the fashionîng of them, requires mucli skill, but
is inexpensive work.. An Ice Palace is not a. costly
structure.

Thle accvmpanying photographs will give readers
a fair idea of -what a Winter Carnival is like. Surely
no one, on reflection, will believe that the railways
were justified lin refusing special excursion rates to
such an occasion. Let every town in Canada whicli
bas the ambition hrold a Winter Carnival and let oeur
citizens make merry as much as possible. llndeed,
we are much too, sober as a nation, much too con-
cerned about proving that our wvheat-fields, our for-
lests and our silver mines are developed under a
burning sumrmer sun. 'Plie worfd knows that we
have a winter-let us show tliem how we enjoy ît.
National deceit is neither wise nor possible.

A Song of Winter
H o! for a song minus "Once on a Ture 1"

Ho! for the verse minus reason or rhyme!

Ho! for a stave like a blast of the horni

Ho, ho!1 for the Love that bas newly been born 1

A tiny tuque rouge on a pert little liead;
("I love lier, I love her, 1 love lier," lie sai(

And bier cheeks, zero-kissed, to a briglit rosy

(CI love lier, I love lier, I love lier," lie sai<
IL,.

G'leaming the snow in thie eye of the Sun,

And the wind-bitten flakes all a-whirling are sr

Leap, ho! o'er tlie fence in -a frolic of fun,

Jump, ho!1 o'er the ditcli, as to s!helter they

Now the Heart of lis lieart, wlien lie saw il

eyes:
"I love you, I love you"ý-all gone the disgilis,

Leaped, ho!1 in a frolic, as wlien the snow

"I love lier!1 She loves me 1" Ho!1 Love neyer
IV.

On lis breast the tuique rouge and tlie p .ert
head,

(Ilove you !"-"I love you !-"I,, love"-_h4
said.)

And lie kissed botli lier moutli and the cheeks
red.

("I love you !"-"ýI love you !"-"I love"-hc

said.) 'r L.

UNIQUE CONTESTS AT THE MONTREAL CARNIVAL

Jumpinlg is or~
of our '



MONTREAL'S SUCCESSFUL WINTER CARNIVAL
PRO PIIOTOGRAPU TAKEN 13> A. A. G ASON FOR THE CANADIA ýRIER

A Gjrl's Snow-Shoe Club, of which there are many
hundreds in Canada. It is a healthy sport

and makes strong women.

The Ice Palace erected at the foot of the Mountain f rom blocks of ice eut f rom the St.
Lawrence. This is the feature of the Carnival which, aroused most opposition

f rom those who feared for its effect on immigration.

here are several kinds of Tobogganing, but'this photograph shows the Canadian varîety at its best. The light, airy, slat-made vehicle goes skippîng down
thé slide at atremendous speed. The picture, taken at Fletcher's Field, shows a none-too-expert couple taking "the bumps."1

The Vice-Regal Box at the Ski-Jumping Contests. He(r Zxcellency, L4 ady Grey, is
seated on the extreme right.
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OF

THE marriage
of Lady Via-

let Elliat ta Lord
Chiarles Fitzmau-
rice, which toak
place in India last
montli, lias been
calied by many

jorasa vice-
regal alliance. The
bride, wlio is anly
in lier twentieth
year, isLord,
Minto's youngest
daugliter,, and was
only a bannie
school-girl in tlie

Lady Violet Elliot, yonngest days of the Minta
daugliter of Lard Minto, the bride residence at Ri-
of Lord Charlês Fitzmanrice. deau Hall. Lady,

Eileen, wlio was
the debutante of the famiîly wlien Lord Minto was
Governor-General of Canada, is yet unmnarried,
Lady Rnby, the second d-augliter, is 110w the wife
af Viscouint Errington, Lord Cromner's eldest son.
Each of the daughters of the House of Elliot lias
married inta a family of viceregal responsibulities,
Lord Charles Fitzm-aurice ýbeing a son of the Mar-
quis of Lansdowne, and Viscount Erringtan tlie
heir of the man wlio made modern Ëgypt. Cupid,
who lauglis at iocksmiths and chuckles at angry
guardians, is probably nat taking thouglit for the
higli positions in the Britishi colonial service, when
lie uinites tlie children of those wlio have been at
the liead of the great nations within that Empire.
Yet tiliere seems a fitness of things in the alliance
of those who understand the uttermaost parts of the
British dominions and wha may be cailed upon
early in life ta assume positions of higli officiai re-
sponisibility. Lad y Violet is a niece of the present
Governr-General of Canada and, it is reported,
that she and lier husband may be guests in Canada
during this year. Lil<e aIl members of lier family,
s'he was exceedingly fond of those winter sparts
which some of us are s0 anxious ta, decry and lias
always looked uipon lier girlhood days at Rideau
Hall as a timie of whaie-liearted enj oyment.

.èd4vic. to Treachiers

T HERE lias been sainie gruibing latey in the

City of teachers. A generation aga, there were
naany young men in the Normal Schools of Ontario
but modern business conditions have changed al
that. Before long, the man student at such institu-
tions wiIl be as extinct as the dodo. Thle trend of
affairs on tihis continent ieads men ta regard public-
schoo teachn as a poor bnsiness-even as a step-
ping-stone. amen, aiso, are beginning ta see that
the business world offers tliem wider opportunities
than are affarded in the pedagogical spliere. Conse-
quently, the trustees of the premier province and

all other provinces must pay something resembling
a salary if they wisli ta secure the services of even
fairly cpbe instructars. However, the profession
of teaohngwill always attract a certain ntimber of
wamen, who find it a congenial sphere, while the
widening of industrial avenues will save those wlio
regard it as a mere means of liveliliood from enter-
ing upon it.

The advisers of the young teaclier are strong in
the land., They are always heard in the month of
june when the graduating class is preparing to, set
forth in searcli of a school. Tliey are usually of a
deadly order wit1 platitudes ta burn. Hence, when
I saw in the University Monthly an article headed:
"Address to, the Women Graduates of the Normal
School, Toronto," I gave a timely shudder and
passed by on the other side. But, on turning over
the pages of that classic-covered. publication for a
second timet, I discovered at the close of the address
the signature, "Maurice Huttan" and straightway
turned witli gladness ta the first paragraph, s'ighing
"This will be different."

It was different from the drab discaurses ta
whioh aspiring instructors are usuaily treated, with
purity, patriotismn and propriety in formidable
quantities. Professar Huttan, whule kindly assuma-
ing that ma.st of the graduates would marry, re-
marks ehilosophically:

"I mean you wili have no occasion ta, marry, in
order ta, employ ahl the patience and fortitude and
faith end 'hope and charity with whioli Nature lias
enido'wed many wamen; and you will reiqnire-with-
ont marrying-all the mingled gifts of heart and
hand and liead, aIl the mingled gifts of comman
sense and most uncommion sensibility, alI the virtues
that is, of Mary and Martha rolled inta one (every
first-rate waman is Mary and Martha) in order ta
conquer and hold the unruly affections of your
school chilren."

The Canadien vaice is not one of aur most
oliarming possessions. After paying some attention
ta the manners of the scliool-chuldren, Professor
Hutton continues: "And there, is another enar-
mous trle. Thle voice of a gliost, says Horner, is
a squeaky voice; it squeaks and gibbers like the
vaice of a bat; and the phonograph, that nmodern
nuisance, is the ghast of a voice, and it also squeaks
and gibbers like a bat. But 'why should living
Canadian children, neither glwosts nor phonograplis,
cultivate tlie voice of phonograpliy and ghostliness,
and squeak metallically and harsbly and stridently?
It is s0 littie a thing, and it makes sa vast a differ-
ence in 11f e; just a pleasant voice. Wliy, many
men have nothing else, and many womnen make a
fortune by it. Use your influence to remove the
reproacli fromi aur chuldren that Vhey are copying
the phanograpli and use your influence ta persuade
aur meohanicians to, nake their p4onograpls-if
they must have phonographs-a Iittle more like the
pleasant voices of the older generation and a little
less like the voices of aur children."

Tt is sadly true thaýt we 'have not "'pretty" vaices
and that we toc, often ridicule those who are wise
enaugli ta cultivate the vocal graces. An Engiish-
woman was bath surprised and hurt when lier little

laughter, who was sent ta the public school in a
,mall town of Ontario, expressed mortification be-
cause the other children made fun of 'ler "Englisli
accent." These newcomers ta Canada were, by no
means, of the Cockney cl'ass but used the cultivated
speech of their own people. They were 'bewildered
at the ridicule of Canadians who flattened the first
letter of the alphabet and made "Irene" a word of
two syllables. There are too, many Canadians Who
consider the correct pronunciation of such words
as Ccalms" and "ýcalm" a piece of affectation and
Wvho seem ta regard it a matter of manliness or
womanliness ta talk in a loud and high-pitched.
fashion at home and abroad. The teachers of the
country may do mucli to4wards modifying and cor-
rectîng aur vocal eccentricities.

O NCE more the professors and critics are quar-
relling over the love-letters of poor Keats.

These fervent epistles ta Fanny Brawne should
neyer have been given ta the public and the presenit
day professors show little regard for the writer CI
"Endymion" when they revive any discussion of hi5
artless outpouring of affection. Surely, there i5
somnething essentially coarse in this peering throuigl
the keyhole. The publication of the Browning let-
ters was, a desecration, ta whioh the son of the gre a,
poet should neyer have consented. This spying
and eavesdropping about genius must prevent Ui"
receiving the best it lias for us. No one wlio feelý
deeply what Keats or Browning lias written wotlll
dreama of prying into the letters which were in
tended for but one woman. The latter's tribute t(
Elizabeth Barrett, so far as the public is concertied
is enshrined forever in "One Word More."

A TAim. to S3Xste

T HIE winter may bie said ta, have set in, if we ila'
state such a fact without wounding Canadia.ý

sensibilities. The horn of the toboggan steerer 1
heard on the hili and the winter girl is rwith us i
pleasing variety of furs and scarlet suits. Bay aIl
river and small icebound lake are made gay anl
mnelodiaus by the skcaters wlio find the "liard days
ail tooquickly succeeded by what Poet Roberts cal]
a "silver thaw."

The "beauty specialist," if one may judge f roi
the faces of homeward-bound 'girls, must be jac
Frost. 'None of the "blooms of youth" and "Cle<
patra creams" advertised in the columns of tlioý
who would fain see woman beautiful can compai
with tlie brilliant effects of an evening's skatil,
Talk of the ex!lilaration of an English April, whE
the wise thrush is singing in tlie pear-treel
Browning had only been in Canada when the ska'te
were holding carnival on a silvery pond, with Ul
cold nioon-light turning the glittering fields of silo
and wehite-touched pines into a scene of magic,. 1
woul have sighed for frost and a northerrn riv~
whlenever February s'wung its brief round.

Montreal, for the first time in this centurY,
holding a carnival of the good old-fashioned SO~
with an ice palace,,fit for Boreas himself as a wifll
residence. The brilliance of the torch-surrOUIld
castle is such as none but a city of Quebec provIfl
could display. The photographs reprodueed on t
page show the kind of hockey clubs the students.
the Royal Victoria College can send ont, ta enlJ
Canada's winter sports and ta develop a physique
keeping with Northern hardihood.



rEHE L0 V E 0F M AN
When Cupid Holds the Trump

By ARTHUR JAMES SMITH

IF this story had opened tenyears before its actual time,
the four men who were
seated around a small table
playing some card game
could 'have been found in
very different circumstances.
For instance, Thurston, who
h-ad .dealt thie last round,
might have been loungyingy
around the family manýsion

Son the Continent, or have been wearing
,raham would likely have been peari div-
lie north of Australia, or 'hunting in the
1 India, for lie ýwas an adventurer. lIt was
on him, indelibly. Carew and Jenkins
e been encountered any day in the cloisters

roonis of Oxford. They were stili gen-
looking fellows, these card players, but
of roughi work, and queer poking about in
arts of the world, had worn the polishi off
I they were now as strong and rugged as
winds that occasionally swept down from
lands. Somewhere near the Arctic circle

ids started on their journey across the
)Ut by the time they %iad reached th-is por-
lie iîddle west where the men sat, they
[erate and only cool.
s vast stretcli of land, this almost illimit-
of fertile farm and ranching country, a

lividuality is buried as completely as it
in the tombs of 1Egypt. After a tinie spent
cviintry one forgot one's former life, tlhe
Is and associations, and became 'merely a
1 enormous gaine. lIt is the best place in
,this Canadian North-west, to, hide from

ng populations of t~he older nations, and
)r something that they have not. Such a
freedomn, of elbow room, and of the prec-
of humnan society cannot bie found else-

iese four men, Thurston, the cpaler, Gra-
ew, and Jenkins found mucli to occupy
ý. Sometimes in long, lonely trips to the
uth, east, -or west, after men who had
e laws imposed by His Majesty's Govern-
Often to the cities of the prairies, Winni'-

.,ary, Edmonton, and others. Wherever
t they were pointed out and were, for a
last, the most talked about men on the
l'heY' were members of that splendid body
flown as the North-west Mounted Police.
flot 'heard thriiling stories of their deeds,
hases and fights in the loneiy north, under
-ut Arctic lights and frosty stars? Their
S would fill volumes, and yet they are
ierely as the ordinary course of business.
Was evident by the remark Graham was
~the other three.

lda beastly job with that 'beggar Clark"

d?" Carew remnarked. "Shoot anybody ?"'
tO,» answered Gra'ham, throwing clown

ar."The fellow was plucky, though.
Scabin up by the Peace, and blazed away
Oot himn, though. T

Ti inight have been talking of a dance in-
terrible chase through the north after a

tngjlike that lIndian, Simnon," said Jen-
L*y Tbai native was a: good shot, thougli.

Sonehing to remember him by."
Irn wasn't it ?» asked 'Phursron.

adit promised to lie dangerous for a

lWaYr, Thurston," said Carew, suddenly.

a fine place, I believe, and there was a lot more that
lie was to come into."

"By Jove, a man's a fool to throw anything like
that away," observed Graiani.

"We must try and find hiln," said Thurston.
"But time's up, you chaps."

So the four rose, turned off their liglit, and ieft
the rooni. They miglht not meet again in this room,
or Vhey miglit be there next niglit, for there xvas
always a chance of one or the whole party being
sent out early in the morning froni the barracks,
and then a builet or two occasionaily went to the
mark, especiaily when tlheir cliase ýwas a desperate
one.

lIn the middle and north-west the great plains
roll on and on froni the international boundary line
te, the Arctic circle. They are like a vast sea, the
stretch of the Pacific from the western coast of
America to China, and one couid aimost imagine
them moving and heaving as the huge waves. On
a clear morning the traveller can stand upon one
of these mounds, and look, not over a perfectly level
prairie, as miglit be expected, but across mile upon
mile of rising and shelving ground riglit to the hori-
zon. The warm sunlight streanis upon the 'hullocks,
and shines upon thle pastures, fields, and yellow
grasses, with which the ground ýis covered. Away
out beyond the cultivated districts a patch of woods
may be seen here and there, ýsome houses, and many
herds of cattle, witli here and there a hiorseman
galloping over the plains. lIt is always clear and
crisp out on these prairies, the eye is at nearly ail
times able to see, unaided, over enormous stretches
of land, for there is nothing to interrupt the view.

Su-ch a morning as that whicli dawned over the
Albertan plains on the day following the conversa-
tion we have heard, in the- mess room, is not by any
means an ordinary sort ýof day. Even in the west
it is not a common thing, for that deiightfui Chinook
wind %had been, wafted over the province just bie-
fore daylight, and the air was warm, yet clear,
whiîe the whole of the country smiled. But the
mnan who was urging lis horse dow'n the long.road
and riding as one does who, fears close pursuit, was
evidently not in the mood for the observation or
appreciation of nature's beauties. His mind seemed
occupied with one desire-to get more speed out of
bis jaded horse-and bis eyes when hie glanced
quickly be.hind, as a fiunted animal does, were wild
and frightened. The unkempt looking hair, and a
reddish stubble on bis cheeks and chin, gave him
the appearance of a fugitive, and one wnho is hard
pressed, at that. This man galioped some distance
clown the road, then turned suddenly and was going
as fast as b is horse could take himi across country.
TPhe new route took: him almost at riglit angles to
the road he had just deserted, and, in the course of
probably flfteen minutes, to a small house. jump-
ing off his bhorse, and turning the animal loose to
trot away to the little stable, the man hurried into
the bouse. lIn a moment or so hie emerged, and
was soon riding away to the north, but this time
with a fres*i horse. Miles flew by, and soon lie was
a speck on the horizon.

Thle fugitive lad disappeared, swallowed into
space as that vast territory alone can take into itself
suci an atom as the luman form, when Vhree men
on powerful horses, lardened, clear-eyed, bronzed,
uniformned men, rode rapidiy up to the bouse, and
drew their 'horses ulp -near the dloor. One of theni
sprang to the ground, while another held lis hiorse,
and hlammered on the door loudly. No sounid could
be heard -within, but the trooper dashed through the
door, w'hich lie flung violently open, and stepped
inside, with revolver drawn.

"No use, Carew, lie's gone," called oneC of the
others, 'Phurston, th-é dealer of the night before in
the card game'at ûhe mess room. He was in com-
mand of the iittle party, judging by his words and
mariner. "Corne, we mnust bce after him. Look
shiarp." Care'w emerged froni the doorway, walked
to lus horse, rnounted quickly, and tihe three were
away. They stretehed out inito a gallop, those fine
animais that the Mounted Police have, and fairly
ate up the grourid.

If the troopers camne on with speed, tIe fugitive,
still far in front of them, gained rapidly. Ris hiorse
was fresbh, lie knew the country and couid c!hoose

wheni the journey couid lie resumed witb safety.
His horse unsaddied, and his hunger satisfied, the
fugitive stretched himself luxuriousiy on lis saddle
bianket and was soon dozing. Close at hand was a
clump of trees, growing near a smaii streani, and
at the base of one of the rolis in the prairie, lit
was an ideal spot, for rest or defensive purposes,
and the hunted man feit that lie couki lie there
securely.

Thle sun had begun to sink low, and was near
the-fhorizon, moving down until its rays fel 'honi-
zontaliy across the sea of grass. lit was very low
when the sieeper awoke, and sat up, straining eyes
and ears into the distance. But to the south he
couid see nothing, for the rising ground overtopped

in and away to the north flot a living creature
was in 'siglit. But surely hie had heard something.
Yes, t'here it was again! A laugh! Just a solitary,
human laugli! Out in that stiilness, and apparently
coming froni no person, it 'was strange. More than
that, it was *weird and startling, and jarred un-
pleasantly on the man's ears. Why shouid any
person laugli, when lie lay -hidden froni lis feliow-
men, with the fear of capture strong upon hini?
Again lie heard it, this tume louder and nearer, and
hie -sprang to his feet. Hurriedly lie seized bis
blanket and saddle, and led 'bis lhorse into the littie
thicket near by.

Over the rising land, of a sudden, a trooper ap-
peared, and balted for a moment, unconsciously
posing against the setting sun. lIn a moment lie
was joined by two others, and the fugitive realized,
with sinkingheart, that his retreat had been dis-
covered. ey mus t have tracked him carefuliy,
these cursed police, but lie should have known bet-
ter than to ever think for a moment that lie couid
get a'way froin them. H1e coulq see the three taik-
ing and pointing 'lis way, then they started to
comne down to the streani. Hardly had they ad-
vanced ten paces when a rifle cracked. Like a shot
the men wheeled and were under cover behind the.
ridge. For a long tume there was a dead silence,
and the fugitive miglit have imagined that the
enemy had gone away, had lie not known them too
weii for that. Minutes passed, an eternity of tume
to the man, then again the report of a rifle sounded,
quick and sharp, but this tume one of the besiegers
had flred. No answer came froni the quarry, but
fromn another point, a bullet cut the bushes. Again
and again the lead whistled; time after tume the
sharp crack sounded, but still no answering shot
rang out.

Once the men came too near the top of the
ridge; tliey probably thouglit that tley thad kiiied
or wounded the man wli their oath of duty re-
quired theni to hunt untîl' the death. But, as soon,
as a Iead appeared above the ridge, bullets cut
thlrougli the grass, the Îhead was withdrawn, and
the shooting commenced again. Graduaily clark-
ness threw its glooni over the 'scene, the rifles
beiclied tiny flashes of fire wlien theý men shot at
each chler, but still their number was the samne.
Thle tliree jets from different .points continualiy
pierced the darkness, and the flash in the thieket
occasionally answered. But it was evident that the
troopers were 'becoming tired of this exchange of
sbots at long range. Now that they could close in
through the darkness, the flashes of their carbines
becaine dloser and closer, the s'hots froni the thicket
snapped their reply. Faster and faster came the
shots, more and m-ore, coming from three sides, the
men advanced. Now, aiming at the flash of the
solitary weapon opposed to themn, tIe police fired
shot after shot so fast that tIe reports became a
continuons crackle. The shots came 'back fromth fe
bhollow, thiey too, as fast as a repeating anm can be
worked, but suddenly they ceased, and a single cry
camne f rom the trees.

At the saine moment the flashes from the ridge
stopped. Thle troopers were waiting, but tley did
flot rush forward. Too often had they chased and
fought on the plains to be cauglt in a trap. There
is always a possibility that a cunning fighter will
prepare a nice littIe trap, and it las been known
to le fatal to rush upon a man who is slamming
death, and who lies fully armed waiting for just
sudh a move. But there was nothing of that sort
in this case. 'lihurston was the flrst to reacl the
thikket, advancing cautiously. There was novhing
to be hieard and it was too clark to see anything.
Carew and the other trooper were close ini, also,
creeping along as carefully as Thurston.

(Conclided on page 21)



CANADIAN COURIER

THE FAIRY 0F THE ICE.

Her wand of shining crystal
She stretched across the stream,

And bound its flashing waters
With winter's frozen gleam.

She piled the glittering splendour
In towers, fair and higli,

Until there glowed a palace
Beneath a sapphire sky.

She laughed arnid the raiance
When soif the moonlight fell

Andi flung a tender magic,
The Northland's silver spel

"Let rose and violet bloom again
When corne the summer flowers

Ahl colours of the year I hold,
Within my icy bowers."

A FAMILY JOURNAL.

O TTAWA is a city- accustomed to sensation and.
political contrasts, but those citizens of the

Capital interested in Westerners W'ho corne and go,

had the privilege lately of seeing Mr. Dan McGilli-
cuddy of the Calgary News and Mr. "Bob" Eci-

wards, chief oculist on the Eye Opener going about
the "Buildings" during the sane week. The former
was engageci in renewing political acquaintance-
ships and personal frilendships in the hearty fashion,
whichhlas made both his sympathies, andi antipathies
so full of dramatic interest. The latter was ab-
sorbeci in an effort to, get bis anirnated journal once
more on the mailing list.

The recent numbers of the Bye Opener are said
to, have been entirely innocuous. In connection
with this circumstance, a gooci story is told of a
highly respectable middle-aged woman in Toronto,
who had heard of the Bye Opener as a terror to
evil-doers and an appetiser for the righteous.

"Is it so very bati, John ?" she asked her husband
curiotisly.

",Uni-I doni't buy it--sometimes see it in the
office."

"I-I'd like to see what it looks like. 0f course,
I don't suppose it would do for the chilciren to see

The nextca y , either Jo'hn looked about the office
carefully or had five cents to spare, for he produced
the Calgary Bye Opener fromn his overcoat pocket,
after the chuldren 'were safehy asleep, and fils worthy
wife dropped lier "darning"' to inspeet the colunn
of this hig'hly fascinating sheet. She read patiently
for about an hour and then deliberately foldeci the
western weekly.

III declare," she remnarked in disgusted tories,
"t'here's not a thing to shock you in this paper. I've
read every word in ,t<he 'personals' and you'd neyer
know that those mien in Ottawa weren't sainits.

Why, you'd hardly know you weren't reading the
Chri.stian Guardian."

You ouglit to be glad it's such a fine paper," re-
marked John mildly, as hie laid the harniless pages

on the top of the pile in the waste paper basket.

A SAD CASE.

A GENTLEMAN, versed in graceful gallantries,
recently made some highly complirnentary re-

marks to, a pretty wornan whom he had met at an
evening party and was surprised that hier only reply
wvas a series of remarks on the weather.

"Didn't you know," said a sympathetic friend,
"Ithat Mrs. Blank is deaf ?"

"You don't say so," was the disgusted response.
"Then I've just wasted those bright remarks."

"Wasted them on a desert ear,- chuckled the
fiendish friend.

AFTER THE CONCERT.

A WICKED Young man, for whom there is n
hope, said softly as Dr. Vogt made bis final

bow in smiling refusai of an encore: "This is the
Augustan age of Canadian choral work."

A Toronto citizen who belongs to the Mendels-
sohn Choir was expatiating hast week on the virtues
of the "great little leader," when his small boy piped
out eagerly: "Daddie, which would you rather be
-Longboat or Vogt ?"

The worthy conductor 'of that champion choir
has been comipared so. often toi Napoleon that it's
dollars to crullers lie'lh be afraid to give a.concert
at Waterloo, when hie takes the Mendehssohniansto
Germany next year.* * *

IN REPREHENSIBLE MANNER.

There -was a young man fromn Savannah,
Whio slipped on a vacant banana.

The words that hie said
When fie felI on his head

Wouldn't do for a Suniday-school "bannali."
-Boston Traveller.

NOT WHAT HE MEANT.

YOUNG mlinisters somretimes say some very irre-
verent vhings wlien first they get in harness, but

seldoni are so broadly conidemna'tory as the young
.clergyman who was called upon to act as chaplain
at the opening of a recent terni of court down in
Maine, After covering everythinýg le could think
of as appropriate to say, from religion to law, hie
closed 4iis prayer witî the supplication, "Andi, fin-
ally, may we ail be gathered in the happy land
where tliere are no courts, no hawyers, and no
judges." Tiien Vliey changed chaplains.-The Ar-
gonaiit.* * *

SEASONABLE.

"Where are you going, mny pretty miaici?"
"'I'm going to sneeze, kind sir," shc saici.
"Tell mne what at, mny pretty maidi?"
"Atchioo! Atchoo!' was ail sbe said.

-franscript...

NOT SCOTCH.

A N Irishmnan and a Scotcliman were discussing the
liorrors of living in a loeal option town, w'hen

the Irisli-ni remnarked, "Sure an' you might git
used to it after a whule. You know, they say a
camnel eau go eiglit days witliout drinking."

"Hoot, mon !" retorted the Scotchmati, "it's hittie
y c ken aboot the Campbells, wîen ye say that.
Tliere's nae one of themn could go eight 'ours wi'
out a wee drap o' something." Thiat ended thie dis-
cussion.-Western UnIizversity Gazette.

A REASONABLE REQUEST.

post, talking in low tones. Presently thie Young lady,
lookeci round to discover ber father in the. doorway
clad in a dressing gown.

"Why, father, w'hat in the world is the matter?
she inquireci.

"John," said the father, addressing himnself t(
the Young man, Ilyou know I have neyer complaile<
about your s'tayîng late, and inm fot going to coIl
plain of that now: but, for goodness sake, stop leifln

ing against the bell push and let the rest of thý
family get some sleep."

INADEQUATE ADJECTIVES.

III just love cake," said Johnnie feelingly. "t
awful nice."

"You should flot say 'love' cake," corrected I
mother. "You should say 'like.' And do not sa
'awful'-say 'very.' And say 'good' ins-tead of 'niice
Now see if you can repeat the sentence correctlY.

III like cake," repeated johnny. "It's very nice.
"That's better."
'Il know, ma," complaineci johnnie, "but it ;oul(

just as if I was taîkin' 'bout bread."1-Everybody
Magazine.* * *

A DEFNITION.

First Senator: "What is a blind partisan ?"

Second Senator: "One who doesn't knýow ti
colour of money."-Lîfe.

JUST LIKE ADAM.

Howell: "If I hadn't drawn that queen I niig
have had a straight flush."

Powell: "That's riglit; always blame the W
man !"-Chicago News.

OUR THINKING CLASSES
Augustus: 1 Hailo!1 Pweddie, what are yoa
Fweddie: "Ol-just makin' a few mental ni

boy."-Puflch.

ANXIOUS 1'UPIL.

Sunday school teaclier (sadly): "'
Johnny, that I neyer meet you in Heave

Jofhnny: "Wýhy? What have you be
nowP?"-Ora»ge and Bla.k.

INDIGESTIBLE.

A N Irishmnan was shwnra friend. an as'

"An' phat's it made, of, Bilhy ?" asked c
"'Shuire it's lava, Dan," said Billy.
"And phat's lava, Billy ?"
"Why, Dan, sure it's what the Lori

Israelites on when they was forty years
sert."ý-Short Stories.

THE DENOUEIMENT.

DO you remem .ber once how you and I
Were groping in impenetrable gIooV
Until Love lit the way and bade us c

To a swect spot whicli lie dici sanctify-
There lie was king; lais vassals in the s1c3

Stooci round his court in serrieci, briglit
There on the air the breath of roses la,)

And the ecstatic wind went slowly by.

Close-clasped we sat o'erpowered by thc s
Our thougîts commingling in the void

Enthralled wîVh rap'ture, eacî to ea?1

But soon alas! the sliades of sadness fell
A passing cloud obscured the mnoon fror

And to my cars was borne-"Yo1 Il
shaved."

-C. S. MILLINGTOii in Pail Malt i



PEOPLE AND PLACES
LITTLE S TORIES BY LAND AND SEA, C'ONCERNING TH-E FOLK WHO MOVE HITHER AND THITHER A CROSS THE FACE 0F A BIG LAND.

,,£"at* &]Md Flouir sacite
)W thaît the muskrats of Isle a la Crosse are

numerous there is a large trade in flour in
region. Thjs muskrat land is hundreds of

s forth of Prince Al'bert. The staple article
'rOduction is muskrat peits. The principal ar-
Of import is flour. When the muskrats are

tY the flour sacks are shipped in by the cart
s and the York boats in large numbers. When
,ýrats are scarce flour fails also. 'Phus far be-
l the realm of high finance there is a primitive
Sof trade that is as scientific in its economy as

Commerce of Montreal and Toronto. Revillon
es, who are keeping tab on most of the pelts
ie forth land, bought eighteen thousand musk-
;kins in one week at posts trîbutary tri Prince
rt. The place where most of the flour cornes

15i the big mill of Mr. Josephi Kidd of Prince
rt; and ýso as the scribe says in bis native fash-Ilthe unexpectedly large fur fiarvest is thick-
Sthe bouillon in ten ýthousand camp kettles in
reat lone land."

Oel>ltf Hiuzit izn Old Ontario
[Eý last timber wolf in southern Ontario bas just
been killed by a farmer near Glencoe. About
"tars ago When a reporter told about a lynx
ý' hot in Rosedale, Toronto, lsome of the anti-
et-fakirs said it must bave been somebody's pet
hat. had taken to the woods. So, many folk
Id Glencoe when they bieard about the yellow
"en bY somne dhildren-the yellow dog that

Stesleep-said it mnust be someone's dog that
1ý.ot lest and gone wild. But the animal was a
:îniber woîf; one that for years bad been mys-
isly hanging about some of those swamp lands
11d grovh in that flat country, probably the

fh1 s race--though rumour says there is another
S& the old relies are dis-appearing. 'Phey might

1't bave left a wolf or two.

litrcOUI Timor
ERE is a man living in Prince Albert who
Was one ef Riel's prisoners in tbe Rebellion
ý1. Ris namne is James Stewart. Mr. Stewart
Ol in the employ of the Hudson's'Bay Comn-
'"rWay back in 1851. H1e spent bis first yearthk Factory. H1e was sent in charge of an ex-

ontO Regent's Inlet, taking provisions to Dr.
vO was in searcb of traces of Sir John Frank-

PI't Y. A few years later hle drifted down to
Grry and took: charge of the Company's

'1Twelve years and lie went teaching school
James. When the Rebellion broke ont fie
'e"ifg bookcs for Dr. Schultz. .1He was taken

ler by Riel. He saw the shootink of Scott.
the Rebellien lie bought the drug store of Dr.
tand for several years ran the business;
10aPPOinted meteorological observer. Nine-

Yasago, suffering f rom rheumatism, Mr.
Went te Prince Albert for a dryer climate.
lives there-...uch of an invalid, but one of

ls nteresting citizens of that northern city.

1»Mtfldelsso1in Choir bas a serious rival in the
Èar n0rth-west. Tbe Tsimpsean Indians of
ýl Clurnbia 'have been hearing Handel's Mes-

1ýhi notable event took place at Port Simp-
rhc Place may be said to 'have the miost not-

lu'<1season of any place in -the known world.
fu11blOO<j Indians were in the chorus. Tliey
choral seciety, The audience was mostly
ýit. Port Simpson bas about a thousand
;abeauitiful ýspot on the northern short line
iihColumbia. Most of the populace are

sethe-r w4hor, of course, the place gets
"lTesingers were fromn Metlakabhtla

ndthey camne down by the C. P. R. steamer
ý4y to give their cousins of Port Simpson

îng description is given by an eye-witness, who
speaks thus concerning the Messiah concert:

"The old building is profusely decorated with
evergreens and British fiags and ýemblems. On the
platformi are the singers and orchestra. The girls
are dressed in plain white si'lk. Thle young men
plainly show that they corne fromn a plain and
working people. We find none of the operatic
adornments around the singers. The five sOloists
including the trumpeter, cannot be distînguished
f romn the rest. The soloists didtheir parts very well,
and considering their very limited opportunities to
acquire any musical education, mucb less voice cul-
ture, thiey compare well with profesýsional singers
anywhere. The organist, as is the case with more
than biaîf of the singers, lias been to elementary

WITH THE3 HINTERLANDERS

Ojibways on tht Pack Trail

Drying Moose and Deer Meat

A Family of Ojibways

upheaval of native art school only, and for a short time early in life; yet
was a lauda'ble desire to lie reads and sptaks good English, as well 'as beimg
urs cf old William Duncan, able to read any musical composition both classical
ýe years now tht Metlakah- and modern. The director bas bad better advan-
lioral seciety. On January tages; and althou«b an Indian,« ytt lie possesses a
ith books, instruments, collegiate and university education. The oratorio
of art came down-juýst as was perfermed f romn tht beginning to tht end, with
gots te New York and the usuial omissions, by tht Metiakahtla Choral So-

:m. They were met by a ciety, -with tht grace and dignity of a professional
)n of Tsimpseans; for organization. Not a single false note was seunded;
[pa:l organisation of Vlheir net a single passage was carelessly bandltd. Tht
[ans arc the descendants cf ýtheme of tht author was correctly interpreted and
veeks in the town and gave put to correct execution. Wbhen the Hallelujah
nost graphically entertain- Ohorus was sung, tlie audience rose to its feet and

stood gazing upward as if they were actually wit-
nessing somethiýng in the skies! After listening te
the rendering of the Messiah, the Port Simpson In-
dians exclaimed, "What grand music! What a
grand theme! How well the Metlakahtla Choral
Society sings !"

Wild Hornes on Spirit ai'ver

WIT LD liorses are up in tht Spirit River country,
which is in the Peace River valley. There

used to be wild horses in British Columbia. But
ýeven the horses are receding fromn the f rontier.
These wild steeds are not ordinary foot-htilîs
bronchos, whîch are wild enougli; but they are the
descendants of -some ancient colbs introduced up in
that remote region by the Hudson's Bay Company.
Travellers in the Great Bear land, mucà fartber
north, tell of dogs up there which are descended
fromn the dogs taken in by the explorer, Sir John
Franklin; when that outposter loýst lis life and left
everything behînd !him. These dogs intermarried
wi-th the native wolves and the descendants are as
fine a lot of wolf dogs as can be found anywhere.
Ont of these days some frontiîersman, who wants to
become celebrated in fiction, will get a pack of those
wilýd borean dogs and round up the wild horsts of
tht Spirit River.

Caanadiazn. lau auahuet

T HE number of Canadians in and around Boston
is almost beyond belief. Exact figures for

Massachusetts show that there are in that state 283,-
302 Canadýians, of which nearly !haîf, or 118,247,
are French Canadýians, 24,715 are from New Bruns-
wick, 10,583 froin Newfoundland, 66,131 fromn Nova
Scotia, 13,648 fromn Prince Edward Island, and 49,-
978 fromn other parts of Canada. Living within tht
limits of the city of Boston there were, in 1905, 49,-
16g Canadians, 2,i05 of themn French. Tht province
of Nova Scotia contributes 18,064; Prince Edward
Island, 4,550; Newfoundland, 4,326; New Bruns-
wick, 7,219. Most -of these Massachusetts Cana-
dians are labouring men. There are not many higli
finianciers and educationists. They are people wlio
know wliat bard work means, because they were
bon in a country wliere tht idler gets pushed out.
They are good peaceable citizens and are regarded
as a valuable asset to the country; much more so
than a large percentage of a certain kind of British-
ers w'lio come to Canada. There are, however, a
few public figures among these expatriates. Police
Commissioner Stephen O'Meara is from Prince Ed-
ward Island; Henry D. Yerxa, cliairman of tht
Chantes River basin commission, is from Frederic-
ton, New Brunswick; William Whitman, president
of the National Association of Woollen Manufac-
turers and of tht Arlington Milîs, cornes fromn Nova
Scotia.

Pooryl of thie Barren Groulude
P~ ERHAPS tht first accredited poet to write about

tht great Barren Grounds of Canada is Mr.
Arthiur Stringer, who in a recent issue of Every-
body's Magazine, lias this almost pastoral elegy on
that subject:

DUSK IN THE BARREN GROUNDS.
Tht hilîs lie black and low against the west,

Far northward stretch tht valtys of tht dead-
Here where Life weary grew and siglied for rest,

And God put ahl His worn-out world to bed.

For this tht silence is where some last word
Was whispered and earths' twilight tale was told,

And Emptiness and Sorrow only were heard
Tht ghastly cry of ashen things and old.

And through tht pallid liglit three dead pines crown
The plain that lies so like a yellowed page,

And wide and dark tht blood-red sun burns down
Beyond tac i mon bill that aches with age.
Now as Mr. Stringer bas neyer seen the Barren

Groun1ds it is quite likely these charming verses are.Ipur .e" poetry. These sombre lands of no trees lie
above.and about Grealt Bear Lake, almost inaccess-
ible by any but traîned explorers; -the hunting
grounds of the Yellow Knives and tht haunt of the
musk-ox and the caribou. Indeed, there are a good
many things ini that land xVhich, tht poet lias net
deigned to notice. Doubtful if any of the pathfinders
~n that part of the world would recognise anything
Eamiliar in the description. Sitnilar verses may be
wnitten of almost any vague land, untenanted by
crewds of people. Still, there is nething untrue in
the description. Tht poet bas at least escaped- the
odium ef l'Canada- faking.
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$54,6949882
wue the net amount of insurance on the

Co>mpany's boaks December 816t, 1908,
and the year's operatians showed that

made very substantiel gains in other
departmenta of its business:

(a) ktgalaedkIAfflt---
()a 911 U Rsmrw..
(o) 66 "Insu..

si) do a sang» ..

$48,M

348M

while its ratio' of expense ta incarne
was smaller than in previous years.

Il I.18-22 King Stro.t East, Torouto.

CAPITAL AND RESERVE, S1,550,000.

Offers its clients the advantages of Bran ch Offlces
in the following places :
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Every
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when r
able ta

MONEY AND MAGNATES
DEBENTORES COUPONS'

Tsned ia sums of $100 and
n0 - pwards by For interest,

Te Peopies Building & payable half-

Tii Loan Association yearly, atta-

LONDON - ONTARIO ched to every

Wiefor Sixteenth debenture one

Aitual Balance Sheet

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

We off or for sale debenturês bearing lIn-
tarent nt VIVE i,_r cent. per annum, payable
hall - yearly. Tii... debefltures offer an
abeolitly sale and profttable tnveatmefll,
as the. pidrohasefra have for seouriY the
entre aîsis of the woamaY-

c"1W Md $Wu A»0i0 S,4,OOO

W. 8. DINIIK.

IIIGUT HON. LOIW STRATHOONA.
,&un MOT-TNT ROYAL, G.O.M.G.

J. A. KAMMERER. DAVID BATZ.

R . GREENE. HUGH B. BIRENNAN.

J. M.ROBERTS.A.J WILLIAMS.

M. nom~ MID VISTIDI MunS TDOOT

--- --------- --

to five years.

Persolmalillisl Umsteel amd CoaX case

CANADA as neer known of a law suit in whîch the ledng financial il

terests of the Dominion played such a prominent and aggressive a Pal

as the now famous Dominion Iron and Steel and Dominion Coal C~as

And now looking back over the long drawni leg-al battie one cannot bhel

caming to the conclusion that it wa:s largfely on account of the personalitÎes

the clashing interests that it finally draýgged its way into the Privy Couific

Dozens of times since the big fight started over two years ago it was in

on the verge of being settied when some of the big men would decide that sofl

other of the big men were getting the better of them and would block tl

negotiations.
Riglit through the whole fight 1 was almost in constant touch with the b

interests on both sîIes and knowing every move that was made I cannot lie

saying that the xvhole affair would have been settled long ago had it not be,

that Mr. James Ross, the president of the Dominion Coal C ompany, was rig

along absolutely certain that the Coal Company woul wîn out before

Privy Council.
And Mr. Ross was not exactly pig-headed about it. On the contrarY

was absolutely convinced from his standpoint that the Coal Company WV

legally in the right in every move it made.

Right f rom the beginning Mr. Ross was flot so confident of the oiltCOl

before the courts of the Maritime Provinces as he was of the Privy Cou"'

He always said that local prejudîce in Halifax would work against the int<

ests of Coal, but that once the facts were laid before the Privy Council,. t,

Coal's case would be seen in its proper light. Right up ta the day the iti'

ment was handed down Mr. Ross and his immediýate friends were very conifidc

and the most striking indication of their confidence was the fact that they, Wý

actually buying calîs on Dominion Coal common as high as 6->y2 gaod tilI

day after the judgment was delivered.
The personalities th-at clashed moSt in the big suit were those of Mr. JaP,

Ross on the Coal si 'de, and Senator L. J. Forget, Sir William VanHorne 0

Mr. J. H. Plummer an the Steel side. Previous to the Steel and Cýoal case

Ross and Senatar Forget and Sir William Van Homne had had a number

bitter encounters, mostly in cannection with different deals, and it was Ofl t

accaunt that a great deal of personal feeling was shown right f romn the

ginning cf the Steel and Coul fight.

At times it bas looked as though the whole matter would likely bave bi

settled wlien Sir William Van Horne wýould step up and say no, whilc

others a setlenient was all but reached when Mr. Ross would step ini and

he would not stand for the terms.
0f the big interests on bath sides Mr. Ross was the only one who pl.,

the stock market gamne for all it was worth. While die was the largest intel

in Coal he went inta the market and bouglit linge blocks of Dominion I

commion and prefermed, in order to strengthen bis position. Not one of the~

Steel intemests, however, tmied to buy much Coal stock because of the influie

it mnight secuire for threm, but meantime they watched the Dominion issues

saw that they should remain in control of the company.

Then again the Steel interests, headed'by Senator Forget, agreed to l

the -whole matter ta a Board of Ambitration, ta be coniposed of Sir George

Drummond, president, Sir Edward Clouston, vice-president cüf the Ball'

Monitreal, and Mr. R. B. Angus, one of the directars of the Coal Company,~

Mr. Ross was so sanguinle that ;he Privy Council would f avour the goal C

pany that lie would flot age ta it.

In cantrast ta the rvry between certain interests was the cait'

friendship between Senatar Forget an d'e Steel side and Mr. R. B. Anu.

the Coal side. They had been almost life-long friends and one day dril

down tawn togethier fram the Maunt Royal Club, aiter the Steel-Coaýl tro

had developed Mr. Angus said ta Senao Fo^rget : "No mnatter what waý

goes it won't make any difference with us." And thie Senator replied

great sincerîty, -that's right."

Moimre&mV EafIIK fce

M/ ONTREAL is perhaps the only city in Canada, if nat in Amneria

.Y.can dlaim ta have the head offices af all its English banks situae

the ane street wit'hin three blocks, Such a situation only deel

this week when the Union Bank cf Canada maved into the handsalIle qi,1

fornxerly occupied by the Sover eign Bank. All the Englisl banks are~

situated on St. James street and the distance from the: Quebec Bank, the

eastern anie, ta the Impemial Bank, the most western one, is anly a little aý

quarter of a mile.
For somne years past the banks have steadily been seeking locations 0

James street, and as the retail business af the city maved almost altogeth#'

town old stores were gradually torn down ta make way for palatial h0'uC

the variotis banking institutions. St. James street is the natural band'n% s

for the nuetropolis, the Banik af Montreal being quite comnionly knol

Staid Old Lady cf St. James street. ln almost every instance the ul

erected are very liandsotfle ones, it being doubtitil if any city in the od(

show s0 rnany striking banking houses within such à short distance.htO

Arnong t~he new ones that arc attracting unusual attention is tha

Royal .Bank, ofly recently completed, and the Canadian Banik of Cor"

and Eastern. Township Bank, now nearing completion.

1
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MUSI1C AND D R AM A
TUE cycle of Mendelssohin con-

certs fhas left nearly twenty
thousand hearers in a -state of pro-
fournd gratification *over the yearly
progress of a Choir xvhose conduc-
tor's motto appears to be plus ultra.
The best assurance we have, of the
'Menldelssohn Choir programmes' vi-
tality, is the eternal vigilance of Dr.
Vogt in seeking out compositions of
every school andl century. This year's
concerts 'have s'hown no flagging in
cflthusiasm and a growth in ail choral
graces. The Toronto Globe 'has re-
ferred editorially to the great exam-
pie afforded by Dr. Vogt's choir to
the leaders of choirs throughout the
country, and this aspect of their in-
fluence cannot be estimated too high-
lY. The man who trains the village
choir has too often imagined that
noise means music and clamour ac-
com1panies true devotion. If the at-
tendance of choir leaders from al
parts of On'tario at these concerts can
ýýonvince themn of their error, the
M1endelssohn Choir has succeeded in
1. flighty mission andi many congre-
lations Wiil cail them blesseti. Thiese
concerts mean f ar more than a week
If artistic gratification-they menu
the uPlifting of thousantis to a higher
'[elof emotion and ambition, the
ýQiIing nearer to that "perfect ardh,"
If 'which the old musician, Abt Vog-
ýer, prophesieti. T-he ripples of these
ýýreat choral waves break on shores
14 which we neyer dream. Those
'hl' saw the quiet Canadian student
Zolig about the day's work and prac-*
t'ce in Leipsie long ago,ý would have
111iled if anyone had said that he
WlluIk one day he conductor of the
l'8t choral organisation on the con-
ý'lflt of America. But his mimd andi

,mainaionwere then filled with the
'ar*1lQjnjes of the masters and such
1utepretationi as he has given them
naght well satisfy ambition of the
'lghest order.

Perhaps àhe greatest tribute to, the
ýIoir cornes froin the girl or young
ad n the top gallery who -las "saveti
IP for a MendelssoYhn" and who
e0Qid not have missed the final

5hru in Caractacus for anything.
ýpeking of that splendid bit of im-
era.l liarmony, a visitor to Toronto
'Ind the iniquiry ivhich was uttereti
)y Chicago man last year:* "Why

dIt world didin't the audience give
:ee cheers for that choir? New

ý,.kwotl have done it and l'Il bet

r-eply to be made is that
s its music serîously and
will tear itself to pieces

lfrid Laurier, Sir James
.-d Dundonald-or Thom-

But a choral triumph
matter and Toronto will
its in the week, will ap-
Irous fashion, will arise
lency leaves the hall to
i-but it refuses, except
isolated enthusiasm,' to
han w'hat it considers a
ýe of approval.

by the
by the
'Music

ýnd and
nfrni-

Choruses-
"Up, Up, ye Dames" - Leslie
Chorus for Women's Voices

"Weary Wind of the West" Elgar
Capriccio, Italien OP. 45 -

-- - - schaikowstki

Mr. Emil Paur,
Conductor of Pittsburg Symphony Orchestra,

Choruses-
"Wiegenlied" (Six Parts) Brahnis

"Battle Hymn" from Rienzi Wagner
"Liberty" A Dramatic scene by
Eaton Faning. For Chorus and
Orchestra.

Tuesday, -February 23rd.
Overture-"Rienzi" -- R. Wagner
King Thamos- - - Mozart

Chorus andi Orchestra.
Choruses- - - - Schubert

Four Vocal Dances.
"Uer True Love She Greeteth"
"Harkl Silvery Belîs Ringing"
"As Dewdrops at Morn"
"Tender Music Ail InvitinLy

Rosemunde Selections- - Schubert
Chorus --"King Arthur" Boughton
Violin Solo- - - Eduard Tak
Chorus-

"Who is Sylvia" (Six Parts)
Schubert

Selections from Schuberts Mass in G
Orchestral Rondo- Strauss

"Till Eulenspiegel's Merry Pranks"
'Phe most novel orchestral number

is Mr. Paur's own composition, the
syxnphony, "In d1er Natur," which
has received most favourable notice
from critics in New York.

Mr. Paur gives hýis own description
of the movements as follows :-"The
Adagio is the forest at night where
the mysterious, andi at times weird
sounds of nature caîl up the sorrows
of a long life, but not in a morbiti
senlse.

"The Scherzo is like a sunny day
wheft the birds are singing andi flit-
ting back andi forth andti he bright-
winged butterfiies are flyinig here and
there andi nothing stays more than an
instant in one place, flot even one's
thouglits. The last niovement is my
joke, anti perhaps a little more than
a joke now anti then. The opening
thenie is given to the basses, cellos
andi bassoons.

"You may imagine when y ou hear
that, some pomnpons and fussy old
gentlemen taking a country walk anti
talking together. They are very
earnest, -but somewiiat ridiculous and
after a moment sorne young- people

young people only nmock themi the
more, and then the old gentlemen get
angry and the young people ail tice
,Wilder. But a storni cornes up and,
of course, it is a thuniderstorm, and
the old gentlemen and young people
'have to run to cover. ihen as the
storni dies away ail is heavy and
quiet with a rainbow in the sky. Then
nature begins týo waken and the young
people also. There is much jollity,
sorte of it rough, and when the old
gentlemen again appear they imme-
diately get into trouble with the
young folks.

"This scene is in the formi of an
epilogue, in which a fugue is devel-
oped in the 'humorous style. At last
the old gentlemen go off very angry.
Then the bird that sang iu the begin-
ning is again heard."

OJNE of the most pleasing evenings
at the Conservatory Music Hall

this month was the occasion of "Dra-
matic Episodes," under -the manage-
ment of Mr. William Sauter and Mr.
R. S. Pigott. "The Prize," a farce
by Mr. Sauter, in which fhe was as-
sisteti by Miss Hughes, Miss Pigott
andi Mr. Pigott, was a delightful bit
,If drollery; "Bergliot,"l a melodrame
by Bjornson and Grieg, was effective-
]y gîven by Miss Brenda Smellie, and
the final Pierrot playlet, "The Course
of True Love," was a charmingly ar-
-tistic snatch of, romance. But the
numbers which will probably remain
in the memory wheu the dainty
comnedy is forgotten were "The Lady
of Shalott," read by Mr. Pigott, with
exquisite trio accompaniment of
piano, 'cello and violin, and Mr. Wil-
iîam Sauter's rendering of "The Vis-
ion of Sydney Carton," arranget as
a tableaux vignette w'ith original
music. These were so comprehend-
ingly given that ail loyers of the
Laureate andi the great man Who tolti
"The Tale of Two Cities" will lhope
to lheat the poem andi the prophecy
again.

Mr. James K. Hiackett
at Royal Alexandra Theatre, 'oronto

M R. FLETCHIER, conductor of the

froni Pitfrsburg with glowing accounts
of the work tione b>' the orchestra in
Mr. Paur's composition, "In Der
Natur." The Pittsburg Orchestra is
always welcome to Toronto andi the
stor>' of its magnetic conductor's
latest success makes pleasant reading.
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IFOR THE CHILDREN

For Whooping
Cough, Croup,
Sore Throat,
Coughs, Bron-

"ntwhil chitis, Colits,
Ïd' ~i4* lhtherla,,Catarrh

VAPoRizED CRESOL"BE stops the paroxYsws 01
WhoDoplug Cougb. Ever dreaded CrouP caunot exiet wherc

raulelse la Ueed.
it acts directiy ont the nos$ sud throat, enakiteg breathlttg

eosf lu the caS of cuide; aouthes theS cure throat and stops

ORESOLENE 1e a p4werMtl germicide. acting botb cs a
curative antd preveutive ln cOnt&gius dieaOee.

lus a0 bocet te sufferers frotta Asthme. o
(IItESOLENE' best rffeummetdation la is 30 yere u

eticcefl u..
FOlt SAI. m AU. DRUOOISTS.
Seat poetal for D>escriptive Bookiet.

Cramoens Auteseptie Throat Tabiets for thce lrrltatcd

t.brust, of your drugglst or fruca tic, lac, ln etaulps.

TMg LEEMINS - MILES COMPANY LIMITED
emi-te5Buildintg, MeutreAl. Canada.

On Chlîoosi'ng Wall-
Papers for Cheerful

Effect
MANY good People select Wall-

papers as they select dress-goods.
They choose certain Colorings

because such are their favorites or the
favorites of individual members Of the

f mKyY lose sight of the fact that

Wall-covering should be selected solely
with regard te its Influence upon those
who nmust constantly " lve 'with II it.

Many a Wall-paper that gromised
well in the roll, and was purehased on
impulse, has become a.horrùr te the
sick person who must lie in bed and
look at it day after day before him.

"éNo influenck, upon life Îs 80 pOtent
as harmonious surroundings."

"The paper of a roomn in which we
live lias a silent but irresistible influence
upon us."

And,-three-fourths of what nieets
the eye in a room is the design and
color of îts Wall-paper.

That Wall-paper therefore supplies
to the room its atmosphere of Cheerful-
ness and Restfulness, or of Depression

aeopl ritbilit1 . in constant asso-

ciation wuth clamorous Colora, gudy
" Gold-papers, - poor pictures, and taw-
dry ornament, suifer a depreciation
from it as surely they would fromn a
continuous muental diet of silly, ungram-
matical reading, yellow-backed-fl0vel
and piffle.

Now, many people live i undesir-
able surroundings without knowin e-
actly iokat selections should be made,
and what miles Of Color te follow, in
order te improve thenu.

A littie »ook by Walter Reade
Brightling, just pubilshed, points the
way i anf interesting mnner.

Its titie ia "Wall-paper Influence on
the Home."

Tt. i.t wpll worth a dollar' at a book

W\AIYSIDE FRIENDS.

Bu LAURA E. RiCHARDS.

A TORTOISE-STIELL cit lay
basking iii the sun on the warmn

bank under the cedar hedge. It was
the first bright day after a long, cold
storm, and she feit the suni warm hier
poor old bones, and stretched herself
on the f ragrant cedar twigs that made
a thick carpet on the bank, and purred.
She was oid and ragged, but one saw
that she had been a fine cat in hier
time.

Presently there came along a kit-
ten; and when the old cat looked, she
saw that it was a tortoise-sheil kitten,
and hier heart warmed to it.

"Corne and sit here," she said "Your
f ur will soon dry in this sunshine, and
we can talk together."I

So the kitten, who was wet and
draggled from sleeping in wet leaves,
caime and sat down on the bank, and
for sortie time the two blinked and
purred in silence.

"Tramping ?" asked the cat.
"Yes," said the kitten.
"Poor work !" said the cat. I have

beeti at it for some years now, and I
have had enough. Now I arn going to
try for a home in this house. I have
watched it for several days. They
ha 've fish often, and the cook is good-
natured and careless. I think it will
be a good place to end my days in."

"That sounds pleasant,"ý said the
kitten. lI arn rather tired myseif,
and have a lameness in one toe."

"Two are better than one," aaid the
cat.' "We should do well together,
for you have more spring in the j oints,
and I more wits in the head. Let us
be partners 1"

They agreed, and the old cat bade
the kitten go first to the bouse. "Dance
and play and make yourself agree-
able," she said. "I will attend to the
rest."

So the kitten watched ber chance,
and when the door was opened she ran
into the house, and danced and played
and made herseif agreeable.

The people said, "Oh, what a dear
little kitten! We mnust keep her, be-
cause she is so young and merry."
And they kept the kitten and made
much of her. 'By and by the old cat came in, and
she dragged one foot after another
and moaned, and seemed very miser-
able. And the people said, "Oh, what
a poor, forlorn old cati We 'must
reaily keep her, because she is s0 old
and feeb)le." So they kept ber, too,
and made rnuch of lier, and every one
supDosed that the two were mother
and child.

Tirne went on, and both cats grew
fat and bandsorne. One day the mis-
tress of the house said, "We must get
rid of one of these cats. They catch
nothing, and they cat a great deal, for
the cook is careless."

"Why not get rid of the cook
asked the master, for he liked the
cats. But the ntistress said that would
not be convenient.

Then one said, "Let us keep the
kitten, for she is merry and f risky.'
And another said, "Let us lçeep the okc
cat, for she is grave and sedate." Anc
the two cats sat aide by side on tht
hearth-rug and listened. They krnew
it was hest to keep very quiet for
wbile.
1 "What shail you do?" asked the kit

«I mu
cat. "J1
And wb

"Trani
Tlip lac

mice!1, said the ol
Lwould corne to ithis

TICK-TOCK.
Bu LiILiAN L. PRuce.

iiYOU must not climb into the bot-
tom of that dock, Bertie.".

Bertie crept out of the low, old-
fashioned dlock door with a wheedling
smile.

"But, mamma, I squeedge in just
lovely 1"

"And jar the dlock, dear, so that
it loses tirne. The other day it lost
haif an hour, and Uncle John rnissed
lis train."

"How can a littie boy like me make
a big clock like you lose haif an
hour ?" he asked.

Several days, later mamma camne
downstairs and called Bertie, who sat
waiting to accompany lier to see a
great ship, sail away with Uncle John.

"Tick-tock - tickety-tockt"' ticked
the big dlock, solemanly.

"You are right this morning, I
hope," said Bertie, softly. "I crept
in so softly last night. One leg at a
tirne." But a troubled, look shone in
his bright eyes.

"Tickety-todc - tîkkety 1"' answered
the dlock.

And then Robin drove thern down
to the station, where mamma looked
at the station dlock, and instantly bier
face grew very sad.

"Our clock bas lost twenty minutes
again,", she said. "Uncle John mnust
sail away alone. Bertie, listen to me.
Go home, my boy, get into that dlock
and stay there until mamma corntes."

Bertie troûted gloomily home.,
"Tickety-tock !" wheezed the dlock

as he climbed into it.
And it kept on saying that, until,

Bertie feit sure it was the slowest
work in the world for those weary
ticks to grow into bours. Every
heartbroken thought he had about
m riasing Uncle John and the beautiful

Sship the dlock beat sharply înto hlis
ememory with its constant "Tickety-

tock, tickety-tock! You nieyer saw a

aship or a dock."
At last mamma came and lifted hini

out, stiif and miserable. He dlung
to hier neck, and neyer aaid a word.

d The next day the moon looked down
with a sidewise amibe at him. Bertie
shook his heaci sorrowfully. "I sha'n't

î.ever corne to see you any more."
And the queer old dlock said, ap-

-provingly, "Tick-tock - tickety-tock!
r Berie is going to mind-tock 1"
e When Uncle John came back Bertie
d went to meet 4iim, for the dlock was

just right.-The Youth's Compani on.

14EN NEN'S
BOR ATED TALCUM

TOI1LET POWDERJThe old cat stretched herseif and

yawned wearily "Go !" she said.
"Yo0u are a cat of spirit. I.was such
at your age, but now my joints are
stiff, and I must work for rny living
like a human being. It is hard, but
what can I do ?"

So the kitten went away; and the
old cat caught two mice a week, whîch
was ail she could bring herself to do.
But the family was satisfied, and so
she lived on in the new home.-The
Youth's Companion.

A MODERN RED RIDING HOOD.

Bv C. J. BuDD.

Were Little Red Riding Hood living
to-day

And a wolf should approach, as of
yore-

"Excuse me," she 'd say, "I must
'hurry away,

Eggs are four-pence a-piece at the
store, so they say,

l'Il seli Vhem, for Grandma, and she
with the pay,

Will keep the wolf from the door 1"

-St. Nicholas.

WWm à Treat

after the. wok snd wSry of the.
day, ta hâve mu evezdng cd musie.

Amoe my poil; books
s3gy loge thi dA m but muudc

bri ru w réhmatiam to udnd

New Scae WiMlin
Player Plan.

brlupe mamie to y0104 budted Of
sendngjou to moek the Music

ouW olourhome.
you can play this instrument

yonrself--whe.nevef OU ln=--sud
wrhatever mamie yonfte

Wlth the. New scale Wliams=
Ptayer Piano, yoei hmve the wor1d'à
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marches-the feductive waltzes
-the. léod sangs"l au the s
new - iteraly .eyhn e
Worth he"aun sd ~

Phoebe SnowChanloih
For delicare sldn. Produces a roey hu

medlatedTanndCxlUslV1elY for 'le 1
styler-Plaitt. 25r- HieicIy Embroide
50C., S1. Sent to any Addre$b. StamP8 '
PhFb. $Dsow Clam.14 C. 6Chaton 1

rim!!!1#188 PARK SANITAR

snd Mecma's seattosrt iT.nsssnon r..eieves aedpr"mtsU
t'happed Biande ad Cllu. For your protoctios the, geessins

jept.i n aa lhe beoxe-th.s " Box that Lea"wt
J1e

t
»ent' face on top. Gcaroclerd usder the Food sud Dru1s

Act Juse 30, 1906, Seriel No. 1542. Soid ,eerywe'iSr or 4Yi
masil iireelc-Saeoi5fre. 2'ry MeneeoiO VOulet (BO(ted)
r(Olcuo roUet Pocde-it bus tics «-ut ot Fresheci ParniO
Volt-Ssmepe fr-e Nassee' Ses Yang Toiiet Povder,
or,,ste1 odor. Bomsss tsssed Ski- SEip (bics -rpper).
Speeially prepored for the nursery. No saoples. Sold Only et
stores. Gerhaord Nesea CO.. NewiSrke NV J.
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The Love of Man
(Conctudedfrom Page 17)

Ln you make anyth
the trooper, as thi

r.
2thing here. Must b
'n," said TPhurston.
ne Carew's voice thi

:"Oh, he's as dead
)e." The men drew t(
Ethe thicket, but ther

Sucidenly Thurst(

cre he is; strike a liý
'Phe others hurrie

ssible through te dan]
iight in a moment, ar

Dver the body.
>od God 1" cried Care'
,eet, "WThy, it's Stant
ýre was a strange sil
nit, tlie light died oui
lien stood in silence

'Pheir heavy breatl
nlY Sound for a 'spac
n voice, Thurston's, c
e'ho 'lias lost ail hope

id -lie cried out afte
.ast shot 1 Oh, if we
tn!»
1fnie, old -man, it was

said Carew, kindly
r of fact, I heheéve I

in any case, how cax
blamie or accuse ourse
,otdered to ditase the
ýred old Hughes, and

,r duty be damned!
iltY to shoot old frien
ton, passionately.

It how were we to k
an was ?" asked the tih
'ho had stood by in'
Âme. "Besides, I an
E fired last."1
3, no, don't say tha
3toii. "It's very goo

to try and put te
elves.. But it's no Ma
Pose -e mnust ride'bac
'his s¶aieful affair."
covereli the corpse up
lie three macle their
to the spot where they
lieir horses.
'h would have though
011 eould have done

?began 'Plurston, as
"And why did hle

'lu ini the west. He
1hr years, two or

fo ie l5new the co
WVhat a strange place
ýuknow a chap at h
Sereet him at vario

'en ave te pleasure
le hroueh him whei

îng out?" Grahamn, but Fi' sorry that I cannot
[Cy came answer your sage question. To begin

with, I have not asked him, and then
e quite a I ýhardly týhink hie knows himself."

"But why, is hie going?" repeated
rougit the Jenkins.
as he ever "Your turn now," answered Carew.
o te cen- "Well, the reason is simply that hie is
e was no determined to be away from, this

~ncalled criminal citasing, and police work.
You can understand. He titinks, in

lit, somie- fact he is sure, that lie alone is re-
,d as fast sponsibie for Stanton's death. Just
k. 'Carew general distaste for everytiting con-
id tey ail nected wit'h titis life."

"But how, O sage, did Stanton
w, spring- 'happen to take that scoundrel's
on!1" place ?" asked Graitam. -"Will any
mnce for a person ever know? It was not out

,and tlie of friendsitip, you may depend. Titat
above te 'greater love hath no man than 'this'
îing was is something of a beautiful theory."Y
e, then a "Graham," began Carew, slowly.
ried, as a "You are an old cynic. It just hap-
and joy in pens titat you are right about te

friendship part of it, 'thougit. Stanton
~r I fired did not sacrifice himself upon that
'had only altar. But it is the same old trouble.

A woman in it, of course. Titurston
flot your told. me ail about it. Years ago, hie

"As a said, Stanton and this man loved 'the
fired last. same girl, and Stanton lost out. He
1 we pos- neyer married after that experience,
l1ves? We but just simply mooned around, and
man who tried to forget it, by worrying over
iwas our te matter day and night. A good

many young fools do titat sort of
It is flot titing." Jenkins smiled at titis. "No,

ids," cried you needn't laugit, Jenk," Carew con-
tinued, but ie was smiling himself.

:now who "Well, after a time poor Stanton lost
~ird troop- itis moriey in some way or otiter, and
silence ail came out to the west. He had ac-

certain tually be en living itere two years and
we never saw him. But, as Fate

t,". cried would have it, this girl and the fellow
d of you she had so unwisely chosen, also
blamne on m1-oved out Vhis way, and once more
me. Well, Stanton was reminded vividly. of te

:k and re- sad past. Thle mnan was a scouindrel,
He bent and, in a violent quarrel, about some

carefully, cattle, 1 believe, hle killed old man
vay in si- Hughes. Titen Stanton, poor silly
had pick- old fool, packed himi out of the way,

1and, for the sake of 'lis former love,
it that old took the man's place; we chased thte

sucli a poor fellow, and-you know the rest.
tliey rode The murderer bas been caught, of

ever come course, and lias confessed. 'he 1,dy
must have in the case is, as usual, prostrated
titree ,at with grief, Stanton's dead, and we've
untry 50 lostTiturston. I. have an idea ttat
the world hie is going borne, but anyway he's

orne, move lost, and 'ail Vhrough a fool love af-
>us places, fair 1"
of putting "Yes, ahl for a silly boy and girl

iyoul are Infatuation," said Gra:ham.
iles away .,A trivial thing-sometimes," oh-
murderer! served jenkins. "But," throwing
too. Tell down his yards and rising, "let's go
m before, and find Thurston." A minute later
)ected lie the door clused behind themn.
1, his first-
to shoot CONCERNING CAVIARE..

1 F few people like caviare, those who
stonishing like it at all like it very much in-
ýhis thing, deed. Bismiarck was probably its
answe'red tnost famous deveotee. One gathers
iiot ktiow from Buscht that the Iron Chanýcelier
a remnark- was prepared te talk caviare to any

T'hurston, extent if thte subject came up, treat-
i ng of its varieties anid merits with

MR. OPP
14~

ALICE HEGAN RICE'S MASTERPIECE

MR. OPP
CL.OTH - 01.00

Nothing Mrs. Rice bas done approaches the
whimsical humor, pathos and genuine heart
interest of Vhs story. A creation rîchly worthy
of Dicketi's brain and pen.

Fror Sale br &Il Booksaellz.r

WILLIAM BRIGGS TOOT

OUR CANADIAN CLIMAT£
la hard on the 5kmn. Quard then agslust the e.fes
of audden changes, raw wtnds, dry coid, amoke and
duat, by ualng

Campana's Italian BaIm
freei y on face, neck and hands. It sjoothes îrritatîou
and keepu the im sof, healthy and beautîffl.

25e ab your drugglst'a--OSo by m'an.
Free Sample on request if this Journalids menloned

I. G. WVEST M CO., TORON4TO

Panetel lais
This box fuil cf fine, fragrant

smokes, postpaid to any address,
equal in quality to good ten cent

Ciubb Panetella is
)ure Havana filler,

Money refunded
arn the. balance of
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SALT

CANADIAN
IIOTEL DIRECTORY_

The N-w Russell
orwAA OAIADÂ,

Amerton Plan 88.00 o lu.0
fluropa Plan $1.80 *0 18.60.

81850M00.0 spent upon Improvements.
>TORONTO HOTELS

Klng Bctward Hotel
-. Mrt.proof-

AomomOSif for 750 pnes. 81.50 up.
American and Kurobean Plans.

Paimüer House
000 Fooms. 82.00 up.

Ame«toan d 'Uropean.

-Consomption
Book

tcal book tells ln
plain, simp<le lan

j tien cari be cured rn
your own borne. If
y ou know 0f any one
s aufferlnu trom Con-
sumption, Catarih,
Bronchifts. AsLlima

i or ny throat or Iunit
trle, or are yourself

afIlleted, Ilils book< wIll elp you
to 9.cure. Evenit you are intbe

advai2ced stago of the diseese and feel
tbçre Is no liane. this bookt will show yenIhow Cthers have cured tbemmselves arter ail
rernedles they lied tried falled. and tliey lie.

!. It n

IF
YOU

DRINK

ntire

is always the sanie,

whether you buy a 5c.
sack or a carload.

There is ony one

grade of Windsor Table

Sait-the best-and ain

of it measures up to the

sa=i standard of qualitY.

CANADA MINDS HER OWN
BUSINESS.

(Manitoba Free Press.)
CANADA, officially, is minding bier

own business and keeping out of
British party quarrels; and it would
be an excellent tbing if individual
Canadians would follow the example
thus set. Tbey may do mnore harm
tban gooti to the cause tbey bave at
heart, wbile their well-meant efforts
will develop a certain amount of irri-
tation between tbe mother land and
Canada. The relations between Can-
ada and the Empire will not be af-
fecteti to any appreciable extent by
the outcome of the next Britisb elec-
tion. Should tbe Liberals win, Can-
ada will not begin playing "!ler own
business game" in a sense differing
from the way in wbich sbe has been
playing it for the last forty years. If
Great Britain goes back to Protec-
tion the trade between Canada and
tbe mother landtn ay be affected,
favourably or the reverse; but this
will not affect Canada's position as
an integral part of tbe Empire. Tbat
does not rest upon trade or upon comn-
merdiai considerations; and hie wbo
dlaims tbat it does misunderstands or
misrepresents Canadian sentiment.

BULKHEADS NEEDED.
(Ottawa Journal.)

S OIETIMES question is raised re-
garding tbe value of wbat are

known as tbe bulk-heads in the ocean-
going ships. Tbese are cross parti-
tions supposeti to divide the ship off
into compartments, each one of which
is water-tighbt as against tbe comipart-
ments respectively ahead and bebind.
No tioubt bulk-beads bave failed very
often to be effective owing to either
improper construction or to doors
f rom one compartment to anotber not
baving been'closed in time; but the
reports make it clear that but for the
bulk-beads in tbe steamsbip Republic
tbat vessel would have gone down like
a stone witb ail ber passengers before
belp could have arrived, and equally
clear also is it that but for the bulk-
heati next bebind the bow of the
steamnsbip Flarida, wbich rau i nto the
Republic anti afterwards rescued ber
passengers, the Florida aiso miust bave
sunk before any help cou.ld have
reacheti bçr. These two facts aione
are wortb ail the expense whicl, bas
even been put into bullc4ieatis iu ships.

CLAPTRAP.
(Canada.)

IEN Mr. Lemieux lowered the
postage rate on periodicais from

Great Britain to Canada and increased
the rate on those corning fromn the
United States, Amnerican journals
which had circulateti freeiy in Can-_
ada founti tbemselves handicapped.
and those which had hitherto enjoyed
a steady sale in Canada issued Can-
adian editions. Somne of these Can-
adian editions are remarkable produc -
lions and it is almost an insuit to Can-
adian intelligence to label sncb typical-
ly Yan~kee effusions "Cauadian." Take,
for instance, the Canadian edition of
Collier's Weely. The only effort to
cater for Canadian readers is tq be
found in a page or so of leaderettes or
notes, wbich, though dealing witb
Canadian affairs, certainly do not
seemn to us likely to please any reader
who look for anything but the woulcl-
be smart paragraph. For instance,
what is the abject of saying, "'It took
sorne time to teach Governtors-General
tbat ail we expected them to do for
flfty thousaud a year and expenses

wsto look pretty ?» Again, fipeak-
in of Sir Perey Lake, C'ollier'f says:
"UT --,~ -Il-, .,Ç*- -A~ hiii nflmet hlm

What Canadian Editors Thinkrw7î7nndsýor

.......... .......

him of ail authority that we bit it off
ail right. Sir Perey Lake is the first
of these Inspectors-General.....
The King has knighted hîm for saying
nothing but sawing wood." Then there
is another note making game of Lord
Roberts, which îs in such bad taste
that we need flot quote it. Collier's
has evidently but a poor opinion of
Canadiýn intelligence if it supposes
that anyone is deceived by effusions
of this kind. A paper that appears
week by week designedly to do its best
to sneer at everything British, and in-
deed to undermine Canada's loyalty
to the Empire, bas no rigbt to caîl it-
self the national weekly-a titie wbicb,
by the way, is aiso borne by tbe Ca»-
adian Courier, a pureIy Canadian
journal.

JAPS A MENACE.
(Bruce Herald.)

The question of Japanese aggres-
sion on the Pacific coast is beconiing
quite as acute in tbe Unitedi States
as in Canada. Witb us indeed it may
be said to have just commenced, but
in the United States it is already
working at tbe social foundations of
tbe country. TPhe Japs have been
makinig tbeir way tbrougb tbe Pub-
lic Sehools and are now claiming
equal rigbts in tbat respect witb the
white citizens of the Republic. Apart

* fom what may be cons-idered na-
tional race feeling against tbemn, it
bias ýbeen found in aIl the large towns
that the problem of placîng japanese
students in seats aiong with giris
anti boys of -tender years in te Pub-
lic Schools is working out badly.
Tbe japantese youths are extremely
immoral. American parents bave
become *alarmed at the conditions
brougbt to their knowledge in tbis
respect, and'are insisting on pla *cing
tbe Asiatics in special scbools by
tbemselves. The Japs live so cheaply
that wbite men can't compete with
them. Tbey are sober, industrious,
andi frugal, but dishonest, profligate,
anti untrutbful. Tbey are pagans in
religion, and bhave no conception of
C0hristian principles. It is evident
that theiir rapid influx on the Pacifie
coast will before lon g force the peo-
ple of the Western States especially,
if not the entire Republic, to deal
witýh tbemr on the lines of necessary
self-defence.

NE1W AND AISOLUTELT 1111111
Seventh Ave., Cor. 86th St.
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Whisky to Equal
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Hotel Yorll
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BACK TO SIMPLE LIFE.
(Kingston Standard.)

IT is astonishing how sonie ordinar-
ily alert intellects resist the mardb

of civilisation. There are some peo-
pie to this day who will not go on a
railroad train, and there are some
who ding tenlaciousiy to ordinary
iamps though they coulti well afford
to have gas or electricity. But for
a really obstinate refusaI to f ail in
hune witb the spirit of the age cotin-
mend us to tbe London, England,'
judge who atimits that he bas neyer
taken the trouble even to look at a
telephone and that he wouid not know
how týo use one if he hati to. is ar-
gumnent is tbat people mnanageti to get
on without the telephone one bundred
years ago and that they can therefore
very weli get along without it now.
But people uxanageti to get on without
the telegraph one hundred y cars ago;
tbey mianaged to get on witbout print-
ing ini the oltien tiays; they mnanaged
even to get on with tailow candies ;
but will it be conitended that they did
so well as they do in these days or
were s0 happy or prosperous or con-
tented? Probably if Jutige Milis had
bis way he would have us go back to
the oid days when every nman was 1115
owxi shoe-maker, bis own baker and
bis own tailor. Where would pro-

Insist that y
O'KEE
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CAIDIN a=-A RE-CREATION OF
,;ïRi-gl BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

hie Commercial opportunities opened up by the Ca nadian
rorthern Railway System are unequalled in the British Empire.
1 1897 the Canadien Northern operated 100 miles of railway. It
3w controls 5000 miles in the most promising parts of the country.
lundreds of new town-sîtes have been created west of Lake
Uperior and many new enterprises have been made practicable
1Nova Scotia, Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and

lberta. AIl these newly developed territories are bristling with
Lsiness opportunities for the enterprising and they !are clearly
'scribed from the commercial view-point in the new edition of
le publication-A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS-a
)PY of which is free for the asking from the Imformation Bureau,
:anadian Northern Head Offices, Toronto.

Vichy
C elestins
There is only one Genuine '"VICHY'
ýWater. It cornes'from the Celesthrs Spring,
wbich is go higbly pnized for ils curatve
properties ini Kiclney and Bladder Coin-
plaints, that die water il bottled under
French Government Supervision, and sealed
with a Special Label to prevent substitution.

ASIC POR VICHY

,~

I

Try the Saline Waters of the

"ST. CATHARINES WELL"
For Rheumnatism and kindred diseases- and for
ail forms of Nervous Trouble. Hydropathic
treatments with massage, diet, rest, supervised
Nurses.by Physicians and

F or those who cannet spare timne
or expense of a trip South, try
instead the tonic influence of

"'THE ST. CATHARINES WELL"

REACHED BY GRAND TRUNK RAULWAY SYSTEN
Apply THE WELLAND, St. Oatharlnes.

-Mr. Mcrchant =-
rie signs command trade-brilliantly
inated store windows attract attention
.1 lighted stores and showcases display
; to the greatest advantage, mak-
vailable every costly inch of space.
bric Light will give this; it means
>m-y and will help increase business.

RIC LIG r CO., LIMITED
EAST

s of addfress or
ce. W. can2not
ostmen2.

'RIEL."

Discriminatingb Travellers
prefer the Canadian Pacifie for the perfection of its
service, speed and reliability of trains, comfort and
Iuxury of equipment.
Between Chicago, Detroit, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal
and Eastern Points there is no better service.

From the East to Winnipeg, Northwest and Coast,
there is just one word-
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